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TEIIIIESSEE ■ ■
REVEMEFlItGE DECIIN

Antis Control-Seek to Upset Ratifica
tion-Journal Elxpunged of Ballot 

Showing Final Results

N E FF’S MAJORITY 75,000 |J 5J|[[ DjUUJ.
And

Nasliville, Tenn.. .\ug. 31.—The
Tennessee house of representatives, 
with quorum present for the llrst 
tina* since August 20, expunged from 
its journal to<la.v all record of rati
fication of the suffrage amendment 
an«l vot**tl 47 to 24, with 20 not vot
ing, to non-eoiicur in the action of 
the senat‘* in ratifying.

Shortly after the house convemsl 
it became evident that the anti-rati- 
ticationists. a majority of whom 
tgive been in .\labama on a filibuster 
for more than a week, were in the 
majority, through failure of several 
of tile .suffrage memb**rs to arrive 
in lime. With clock-like program, 
the antis proceedeil to put through 
th:?ir plan of atU'mpting to unno 
what was done on .Vugust 21. when 
ratiticatiou was accomplished.

The first step was a motion to ex
punge from the journal of that day 
all reference to the proceedings 
upon the suffrage ratification reso
lutions. .\fter this was carried 47 
to 37, with six not voting, motion 

 ̂ was made and carriist that a certi- 
I'usl copy of the resolution, the orig
inal of which is in the hands of the 
senate, be spread upon the journal.

Representative Riddick, floor lead
er of the ratiticutionists. made this 
point of ortler that the resolution 
was out o f the hands oft he house 
and now a jiart of the fisJeral con 
stitution through proclamation of 
Secretary f*f State T’otby. He wa.« 
overruhsl by S[»eaker Walker.

The house by a viva vir’o vote 
then adopted a motion to reconsider 
its previous action upon the resolu
tion. Motion was then made and 
carrii'd lo nonconcur in the action 
o f the senate in ratifying the rati- 
ticatio resolution.

In the course of the discussion on 
the legality of'the action of the 
house in reconsidering. Representa
tive Riddick read a letter from 
Stale's .\ttorney (ieneral Thompson 
in which the latter expressed the 
opinion that reconsideration o f the 
resolution was impossible, since the 
hou.si* had already" ratified it and 
Covernor Roberts had certified to 
Secretary Colby this action by both 
house and s«‘nate.

Governor Roberts declined to give 
any statement tonight as to the 
effect of the house's action, saying 
that the matter was a purely legal 
one and in the hands o f Attorney 
(ieneral Thompson.

Action o f the house is not taken 
aeriously here, as the general opin
ion prevails that legality or illeg
ality o f ratification will be decided 
fipdn'ihe record certified to Wash
ington by Governor Roberts.

Following the action of the house 
today Miss Josephine A. Person, 
president of the Tennessee division 
«»f the Southern Woman’s league for 
the rejection of the Susan B. Anth
ony amendment, sent the following 
telegram to President Wi.son;

“Your spon.sorship not sufficient 
lo carry suffrage in Tennessee."

The suffrage majority on .\ugusl 
21. although there was not a quorum 
present, took from the journal a 
motion placed there .Vugust 18 by 
Speaker Seth Walker that the house 
reconsider ratification and defeated 
it. Thirty or more anti-suffragists 
had gone to .Mabama to break the 
quorum, but the suffragists declared 
the state laws governing legislative 
action did not apply in the case of 
consideration o f a federal matter.

Following adoption bstay of a mo
tion to expunge from the journal all 
proceedings o f August 21 except the 
roll call and the. point o f order of 
S|x*aker Walker that there was nu 
quorum pre.sent, a motion that the 
joint resolution be copied on the 
journal was carried. Then the hou.se 
proceeded lo vote that it not concur 
in the senate ratification of the 
measure.

Washington, I>. C.. Aug. 31.— 
WTiether the action o f the Tennessee 
legislature in setting aside the pre
vious ratification o f the suffrage 
amendment would nullify Secretary

r.olby’s proclamation certifying that 
the amendment was a part of, the 
constitution was discussiMl here to- 

I night by prominent suffrage lead-

In the opinion of members of the 
I National Woman’s parly the vote 
'taken loilay by the lower hou.s,« of 
, the logislalure can have not effect, 
j They believe that the time for re
considering tfie ralitlcalion vote ex- 
pirtsi long ago, and that action taken 
at this time, after both the governor 
of Tennessee and Secretary ('.olby 
have certified to the pa.s.sage of the 
resolution, will be ineffective.

STOCK.ME\ TO OlVX
YARDS IS PROPOSED

Packers Offer Plan for Bttston Rank
ers' Holding Company.

Washington. 1). C.. .\ug. 31.—Live
stock growers and dealers will con- 
tr(»l practically all the stockyard in
terests o f the country under a plan 
suhmiltetl to the district supreme 
corn* by the “big five” packers, fo- 
•tay. The submis.«ion o f flie plan r<*- 
suRihJ frtnu I he tlecre4< recently en- 
terisi int«* by agreement lx‘twi*eii tlie 
packers and the department of jus
tice. The decree prohibiteti tlie 
packers from owning stock in stock- 
yard marketing cq^npunii's, .stock
yard railroail terminals ami stock- 
yanl newspajters and market jour
nals.

I’ lider the plan submitlisl t(Miay. 
F. H. I'rinceA i’.o. i»f Ifiiston will 
form a holding company for th** 
purpose of taking ovor all sb*ek now 
held by the pack*>rs in th**.se thre«* 
branches of the meat industry. 
However, til** holiihig conipan.v is 
instruct***! in organizing t*» giv** 
pr**ferenee t** investin**nts by liv**- 
stock in**n. and f** giv** th**m repre
sentation on the hoanl *»f «iii*ectors. 
If the plan is approved by the court, 
the slock will be taken over at book 
value a.s of the day of sale. Thi.s is 
now estimate*! at between 830.000,- 
000 and .«t40,000,000.

The court gave the packers until 
?»eptember 2! to file any am**n*i- 
ments ,to the plan and the depart- 
m**nt of justice until September 28 
lo submit objection.s. \  hearing on 
a*loption will be held by the court 
on October 7.

The plan affects only the larger 
yard.s. which are located in St Paul, 
Sioux City, Fort Worth, Kan.sas 
City, East SI. Loui.s, Omaha, Louis- 
.ville, Chicago, Pittsburg, New Or
leans, Oklahoma City, El Pa.so and 
Wichita. The smaller yards will be 
disposed o f to local interests.

The .stock held by the various 
companies in these yards. In rnun*l

•nire). is: Swift & (k>., 870.000; Ar
mour & Co.. $40,000; Morris A Co., 
$15,000. and Cudahy A Co., $6,000.

The holdings of Wilson A Co. were 
not rpv**al**d. but are underst**od to 
he small. Sf*)ckholders in the yards 
not name*| in ttie government's suit 
are given the riglit In .sell out to the 
hofiling company. Securities of 
the tiolding company given in fiarl 
ftayment for the .stock cann*)t repn*- 
senf as much as half of the capital
ization o f the company.

Frf**lerick H. Prince, head of the 
Boston company, in an affidavit fil«**l 
with the court, declared that be
cause o f the present financial situa
tion it would be impossible fo rlis- 
pose of the companies separatey. 
The bolding company plan, there
fore, was the only feasible one, he 
said.

--------------- 0---------------
Only one return outside of Marfa 

from Saturday’s run-off primary 
has been received by the chairman 
of the Democratic executive com
mittee, that of Brite. \ i  that box 
.Neff received 10 votes and Bailey 3. 
It may have snowed last Saturday. 
,«o that it has been t*»o cold lo bring 
in the returns. Often the remark 
has b**en made “ It is a cold day in 
.\ugusf..’’ And last Saturday there 
was indeed a nipping frost for one 
gr**at man’s ambition.

May Reach 8(),000--Bailey Admits Defeat- 
Crowds Jeer at Him—Neff Explains 

the Age Question

Dallas. T**xas. .Vug. .'ll.—*;*iiiipl**t»* 
r**lunis n*c**i\*'*l fr*»m 220 c*»un- 
ti**s c*>mpil«*d by tin* T**xas **l**cli*»ii 
hurt*au Momlay giv** th** following 
tigun's: For governor, .Neff. 24I.IM')8; 
Hail**y, I63,;i6.5j for lieut**naiit gov- 
**rnor. I>avi*lsoii, 179,229; Johnson. 
l.>).3;{0; f*»r supreme court. Hawkins 
137.$8r»; Piers**!!. 187.050.

l!oinparalively few v*>t**s an* y**t 
lo l>** ti**ar*l fr«*m an*l only 1.5 small 
counti*‘s have not yet n’liorl***!.

D.VI.L.VS. Texas, .Vug. 2f». With 
jot.673 v«*les account***! f*»r by tin* 
Taxes e|**cti«*n bnr**a‘Ti. .Neff has a 
l<‘ad of 72.657 v<*f**s ov *r ltail**y in 
Sainniay’s primary. Returns liav** 
b»***n rer**iv«*<l from 2'-’0 count'***». in- 
clinting '26 complete. Totals f**ll*»w;
Hailey ....................................... I61..508
Neff !............................................237.165
navi*ls**n ................................ 174.09*)
J*dins**n ....................................152.176
Hawkins .....................  134.954
Pierson ..............   181.654

Bail**y gain***l 1260 v*>t**s wlien it 
was found that Mie t*‘l**gra|ilii*‘ r**- 
pnrt fn»ni Cass I’.ounly ha*i *lropp**il 
•he naught in I'lttH. '.*j\inc H:*il**y 148 
•nstea*!. .\«*IT re<*t*ivnl 1 423 voles jn 
C.ass county. Hail**y 1 408.

No primaries were held in Sterling 
and rpton rounti**s.

RAII.EY ADMITS DEFEAT

His Manager lntlmat**s Interesting 
D(*vel»|inieiits in \oveml>er.

I>ulia.s. Texas. .Vug. 29. J**seph 
Weld*)!! Hail**y was in Dallas t*Hlay. 
He il)*ciin«‘d to make a s(af»*m**nt re- 
ganling tin? r**sult of tin* s*.*con<l 
Dem«)«‘ r:tlic primary election. In a 
.-,tat*.‘nn*n( attrihut***! to Mr. Hail**y 
an*l pnblisin**! to«lay in Fort Wortli. 
Mr. i$ail<*y is quote*! as f*)llows;

“Tile r»“lurii'> l•♦‘eelv••*l up I** this 
hour iinlieale a *lecisiv** iiiujority 
*>*fi'.Mr. .N*‘ff. I iiuni)* tin* eampaign
c tin* pnneiplesof Democracy as 

(ln*y ha\e het-n ,ieei*|ited ainl cln'r- 
isln d for nior** Ilian **in* hun*ln*«l 
years, but tin* cesuK convinc**s nn* 
that oiir party in thi.s stat«* will no 
long**!* support those principles. The 
people have .spok**n and I accept 
then* .venlict as a final conclusion 
of the matter, »** far as I am coii- 
cerne*l."

Haib'y rampaign hea*lquart*)rs 
here will be vacated by Wedne.sday, 
according to Luther Nickels, cam
paign manager, who expects to com- 
pl**te all of the record.s of the office 
by that time.

In the course of a statement made 
today. Mr. Nickels said:

“We made Uie fight for what we 
knew t*> b*? sound principles. The 
unimportant except as it afforded 
means to the establisliment of prin- 
eif>les. We lost, and that settles the 
matter in so far as the offlee is 
concerne*!, and with respect to that 
we ch«*erfully acqxiiesce in the re
sult, because a majority o f that min
ority *)f the voters o f Texas wliO 
affiliate with Uie Democralic part;* 
have the unchalleng***! right to con
fer the nomination upon whomso
ever they will,

“As the majority of th** minority 
composing Hie Democratic party in 
acli*)n y**sterday ha*l the right to 
confer the nomination upon it.s 
**tioic*\ .<*) the majority *)f all the 
w)t**rs of T**xas have the unclial- 
|eng***l right to confer th** *»tfic** it
self upon wliomsoever fh**y *lesire 
in 111** g**!i**ral e|**cfion in .November. 
More than lialf a million voters liave 
n*)f participated in the Democratic 
primarie.s. Less than lialf a million 
*li*i participate. Of those who rlid 
participate, there are about one 
hun*ire*l thousand women voters 
who probably cannot vote in Novem
ber unless the slate laws are maend- 
ed; and if they can vote at all, then 
there will be several hundred thous- 
a!i*l oth*.*r women who can also vote 
and who, o f c*)urs«*. did not partici
pate in the primarie.s.

“ There is no obligation of any 
sort upon anybrnty who voted yes
terday fo attend the polls and vote 
in November. The only obligation 
is that if th*»y do vot ethey should 
vote for the nominee. If the wo
men’s vote is eliminated, and the 
Note cast for Senator Biley is elim
inated. there will remain about two 
h*indr*Hl and fift ythousand of those

**ast y**st**r*l:»y fr*)in which the 
ii**!nin**e will b** abb* lo draw.

“ His o{)i)on**fiis of 111** Republi
can parly an*l th<* .Vmericaji party 
have m*q*e tbaii Iwic** lliis many to 
*iraw from, an*l if the women shall 
>•* permitted to vote at all in the 

gen**ral election, tliey will have 200,- 
000 or ,‘t00,<*00 m*)re. .\ll this siig- 
g«*sls inter«*sling d**ve|*)pments as 
.NoveinlxT apf)roafh**s.’’

.Mr. Hail**y sp**nt alm**.st (h«* *ntire 
*lay fo*lay in liis room in a loral 
hotel or i!i th** eanqiaign lieadqiiar- 
t**rs. .Mr.a !id Mrs. William Ha<**»n 
wi*re liis gu**sts for a part of the 
• lay an*l with them to* went ff*r a 
short automobile ride in the after- 
n*N*n.

•No «lefinit<* a!inonncem**nt as t*> his 
future plans w**re ma*le. Sii[*p*)rt- 
**rs who assist***! turn in tlie cam
paign, coming to Dallas fr*)m other 
cili**s in (lie slat**, plan lo return t*) 
their homes williin a few *lays.

Boisterous Cnnvil Jeers Bailey.
Fort Worth. Texas. .Vug. *29.— 

Former Senator Joseph VV. Bailey 
arriv***l li**re last night an*l remain- 
e«| in the private office of a local 
n*‘wsf>aper piihlish**r until tl o’cl*H*k, 
r**ceiving the election r**turns. It 
ha<l pr**viously l*«*en given *ml by 
one of liis friemls that he intended 
'aking ttu* i!itt*rurban for Dallas an*l 
spending the night th**r**. He left 
file n*'wspa|x*r office with the inten
tion of taking the II o"cb*ck inter- 
iirhan for Dallas, it is stated, but 
la'.er chang**d fii** min«l ami procure<l 
r*)om at a li(*fel.

I When Mr. Bailey a|»pear***l on the
r fre**t b**twt*en It amt 12 o’clock, he
I'liiickly attract***! the alt*<ntion of a 
.rco’jp of p**o()l<* *>pposing liim ainl 
w*.-'*j»***n**l by them. He was ac- 
i‘ompume*i by a numb«*r of fri**nds, 
n* iuilinu Kil Fllioil, who r)*lat«*<l 

the inci*b*nt this morning, ami pant 
no att**ntion to tin* r**marks directed 
to liim. but ma*b* bis way fr**in Uie 
!i *ws|)ap**r **llic** to tin* liofel. a dis
tance of about two blocks. By the 
Inn** he reactieil Uie hotel lobby, 
w h**rt* In* took a seal, tin* crowd had 
increased to soveral humlred and 
lij*l becom** boist**rous. .V policeman 
placed him.self in the fl*)or\vay of tin* 
hotel and prevenlod any of Uie oiit- 
si*le crowd from entering. Mr. Bail
ey's frien*i.s als** ai<l***l in barring the 
way. S<?veral men were roughly 
handl(*d, but no n*)s**s wen* mashed 
nor bluoil spilled. .Mr. Bailey sat 
for about fifteen minutes in the lob
by while the crowd outsi*lc shouted 
derisively. .Mr. Bailey finally went 
upstairs to his room and the crowd 
disperse*!. N«» arrests were made, 
although there were several scuf
fles and som** di.sorder. The hotel 
clerk sent a call to the police sta
tion for additional men while the 
disorder was in progres.s. but before 
they arrive*! (he crowd ha*l disper
sed.

\etr.s Age—His Explanation.
Waco, .\ug. 29.—Pat .M. Neff, in a 

slal(*ment given out just as the polls 
were closing Satunlay night, said:

“ Now that the polls are closed and 
the voting is done, I feel, regardless 
of what the r**siijts of t*Mlay’s elec
tion may b**. that my fri**nds. not 
niy em*mies. are entitled to know 
the truth ahoiit my age n*cord. I 
would hav** h«***n gla*l fo have ex- 
plain**d tliis matter to my friemls 
b**fore n«)\v, hut I did n*it deem il 
wise on the **ve of an <*lection to 
lose sight of tin* main issu«*s by de
fensive *?xplanations.

Was Goiifii.sf*d on .Age.
“The trull is. I have. f*)i* Uie major 

part of my life, lived umler an er
roneous impr<*ssion as to my correct 
age. Just wh«*n, liow or why I be
came confiisi'd on this point I do not 
know. I do not recall ever having 
named .either in a public or private 
way, prior to 1918 my birth year as 
being 1871, All by enrollments as 
a student, all my life insurance 
policies and every other thing of 
that nature, as far as I can recall, 
show my birth as 1872. I thought 
the date of my birth was 1872 until 
some lime in the year 1918 when my 
mother on her owm initiative in con- 
v**rsation about the wara nd the 
legistration law, staled my age 
which made me one year older than

POSTHD O'Niy ONE DIY
In Marfa Saturday the Run O ff of Pri

mary Created Interest—Rained 
Tuesday and Wednesday

In tlx* run-off primary in Presidio 
c*iunty, so far as b*arned, littb; in- 
t* ri*st wa.s inanif**sted. Only (he n.*- 
turii-s from (wo voting pn*cincts. 
Ixitli in Ux* Marfa justice pricinct 

I No. 1. liav** b****ii r«*ceiv**<l. Ttx* in- 
!l**r**sl in .Marfa c«*nt**r**d arouml tlx* 
‘ conf**.*ii lx*l\vct*n Bailey an*l .N**ff. 

I'lx* total vote in tlx*s** two pr**- 
cincts was 269 -.N**ff receiving 187 
and Bail«*y 82.

Thi* Celebration.
Owing to I lx* I'ains Tuesday aixl 

W**<ln**s«lay Ux* big cel*?bration was 
poslpoix**! for one day only, **xcept 
that the grand ball wa.s had as per 
pmgram. oUx*r\vise Ux* entire pro
gram will b** carri***! out Friday and 
Saturday. The tinxing niatcli. how- 

, ever, will Ukc place at the opera 
liouie Saturday night, instead of at 

. Uie Post as published, 
i The Parade.
I
j' Tlx? order of I he graiid parade will 
t*** as follows: Will form at Salva- 

, lion Vrmy camp, promptly at 9 a. 
'in.. S«*pt 3:
I Isf.—Marshal of Ux* day.

2ixl.— Moiinte*! cowboys aixl cow
girls in costume.

. 3rd. Fifth Cavalry.
i*h.—I>*corate«l automobiles. 
511*.—.Vll **tlx*r aut*)inohil**s.
.VII llx* i)artieipants in th** _nx»iinl- 

••d **vi>nts anil decorat***! aub*s are 
n*ques(e<l 1*> h«* ill (lx* para*le. 

j .Viiy out* wixi lias a lx»rs<* or auto 
I i.s conliaiiv invde I lo lake part, 
j ttlti

■Vs c**l»*liratina the ratification of 
the .Nalional VV’oman's Siiffrang** 
anii*ii*lnx>nt. Ux* ladies of .Marfa, r**- 
qix‘st that ail citizens on Saturday. 
Sept. 4, will display as conspiciously 
as possible U. S. Hags.
/ ------------o-------- —
TO THE i;iTlZE.\SHIP OF MARFA

((k)nlinued on page 8)

.Vll .Vppeai to ReaSiii.
This is intended to be a heart-to- 

jx*art talk with Uie citiz**ns of .Mar
fa, (a)llectively and iixlividutlly. It 
is an appeal to those qualilies of 
citizenship which every resident of 
a communily is expectiHl lo poss«?ss 
— an appeal to r**ason.

It is common knowledge that Uiere 
is u n**w city marshal. His name is 
John Williams. His duty is to en- 
forci? the law. .Neither he nor his 
jfM) hav*» any other excuse for ex
isting, just so long as he is city 
marshal. If he does enfoPc*? the 

jlaw, fairly and impartially, he'is a 
(gocMl city marshal, such as all good 
citizens would have him be. If for 
any rea.son he does not enforce the 
law., fairly and impartially, it fol
lows that he is not a good marshal, 
and will not be tolerat«*d. Mr. Wil
liams has had these matters thor- 
oiiglily »*xplaiix**l to him, and is 
familar wiUi his duties. It is not 
iu*i*«'.ssary to explain in detail to the 
av**rage citiz**n just what is and 
what is nol against Ux* law. So far. 
•Mr. .Marshal aixl .Mr. .Vverage citi
zen should be in thorough aecord. 
However,, there are some who de- 
libeititely engage in pernicious prac
tices (or at least, so we have heard), 
which they know to be clearly con
trary lo the law. To these mis
guided citizens, we can and will hol*l 
out no hope for amicable relations 
with .Mr. Williams. To those w’ho 

j fiave been in the habit of breaking 
the law, and w'ho continue to do so, 
and to any others who value their 
citizenship so little as to make 
themselves lawbreakers, this is in- 
teniled to be a warning. We sin
cerely hopp that those w*ho have 
“gotten by" in the past will lay hold 
on this opporlunity to let the past 
fake care of itself, and, in future, 
to sliap*? their conduct in accord 
with the law of the land. Please 
bear in mind. Mr. Citizen, that the 
traffic laws of Marfa were establish
ed as a measure of safety and oon- 
venience to the public, and must

and will he enforced. After all. 
isn't it better to avoid all unpleas
antness by doing right in the first 
place.

Don’t censure the marshal or the 
cily administration, or anybody (ex
cept yourself), if you happen to be 
breaking the law.s (ev**n the traffic 
laws), and are caught at it. Surely 
you would not censure an officer of 
the law for doing Iws s\vo**n duty.

The city a Imin'. ■.*? ,*i. m 'eels that 
it is entitle*! fo I'lo .-i.*;,,).)!*' and co- 
op**ratiop ol .*v.?r.\ go » I .a:*zen. It 
ask< f« r i<i fill, and nc more. 
Wlx*n you leel i iclined !o criticize 
anil c**ns’ ir*- giv** the inat(?*r in 

 ̂han*l Ux* calm co’isi*!erati*.>n that it 
I is cUie. (Jive the city officials your 
I indulgence to just such an extent 
1 a.s is commensurate with the bare 
j plain faeUs. For inslance, no right 
! thinking person will demand that 
I the city carry out projects costing 
I $10,000, when the entire budget of 
jfhe city is less than $-4000. Just re- 
j member that tlx* entire tax return 
I of the city is consumed by the actual 
necessary expenses, and that notb- 

i ing is loft for extras or sidp issues.
! Hearing all this in mind, let us all 
exert our h^st efforts to making 
Marfa a belter, bigg**r city. The 

'g*)*»*l fhinns will naturally follow 
j .No indiviilual or community ever 
I acc')nqili“he*l good Ihings with dis
cord and iliscont**nt. W*- therefore 
earnoitly bespeak tbe in*luIgenoe 

I nixl bearty co-op**ralion of every 
'gnivl eitizen. If you have a just 
, eomj)Ieinf. make if. at the proper 
I time and plaee. Hoix*st. consfrue- 
; live erifieism and sugg**slion is vaiu- 
j obi*', anil will be welcomed. Re- 
I mefnber that your first civic duty- 
; is lo obey the law. This is an ap- 
' peal to you merely to *Io your dirty. 
If the city officials fail to do their 

j full duty, tel! fhem about it. hon- 
Irstly and candidly, and go«Kl wilt 
! nndonbteilly re.sult. When they 
’ make mistakes, as all humans '«.*. 
jyon may r**st assured that they are 
'mistakes i-- niC head and not o f 
Uie heart.

Finally, this appeal is made to 
every citizen of this community, and 
and all others in our midst who 
are subject to the law of the land, 
not made for a few. They were 
No one is excepted. The laws were 
'not made for a few. They were 
made for you—for your benefit and 
for your protection. You are ex
pected and required to obey thenx 

To less than your neighbor,
J. C. ORGAfN, Mayor.-
W. B. MITCHELL,
W. P. MURPHY,

City Commissioners,
------------o------------

DR. MeCLQXAN TO
RETURN NEXT WEEK

The  ̂ Rev. Clarence S. McClellan, 
Jr,, will return fo Marfa next week 
and will conduct the services in SL 
Paul’s church here on Sunday, Sept. 
12. Tliere" will he three services 
that day—Holy communion at 8 a. 
rti., church school at 10 and Holy 
rommiinion with meditation and 
ctuirch instruction at 11 a. m. For 
'the present the evening .service will 
li‘* ornitti**!. The rector was recently 
the guest of Senator and Mrs. W il
liam P. Hackney of Kansas at a din
ner party in the Gate hotel in Los 
Angels and also the guest at the 
Herman moving picture studios in 
Santa Monica. He preached in SL 
James’ Episcopal church, Los An
geles, last week, and will be tbe 
preacher there tomorrow. The rec- 
'tor has received an_ invitation to 
spend next summer in California and 

''to be the special preacher at sev
eral of the largest EpiscopaT 
churches in Southern California.

------------o------------
Population Decrease .

According to the U. S. census re
ports two counties joining Presidio 
show a decrease of population sinoe 
'1910, as follows:

1920 49I6
Brewster ................. _.4322 tB29
Jeff Davis ................1445 1678-

> 5 '
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ON THE TOBAGOAN Sl.lOE

It Is Too Sweet to B<* True—Sugar
Prices to Be Louen*<l—Ketail- 

ers Will Hold Finn tiitil 
After Election.

Washington, Aug. 20.- -Sugar deal
ers caught in the recent luice slump 
with large sl»wks on their hands are 
appealing to the department of jus
tice to save them from los.s, acc«)rd- 
iiig to .lohn K. tlro.shy, acting liead 
o f the department’s campaign to 
lower the cost of living.

Many d-|alers who have been pro
hibited from selling sugar at more 
than 1 cent a pound profit. .Mr. Cros
by .said Friday, complain that be
cause they bought sugar when 
prices were high they now Care 
heavy losses. Unless refiners vio
late the Lever act, h<| addetl. the de
partment has no remedy for the sit
uation.

Washington, Aug. 20—Hig sugar 
dealers are howling for help. Many 
of them who loaded up and field 
sugar when prices were high, with 
a view to unloading when they went 
still higher, find thf^iselves facing 
serious losses, as sugar is falling 
downward with big strides with no 
immediate prospect of a check to 
the decline.

Within a week, wnen sugar prices 
have droppetl from 23. 24 and 25 
cents a pound to 16. 17 and 18. many 
dealers have lost thou.sands of dol
lars and the end is not yet. Thurs
day, according to information 
reaching Washington, one of ttie 
largest conci^ns in the country 
planned to put sugar on the market 
at 15 cents a pound in order to meet 
competition.

l\ S. Watches Situation.
Government ofllcials w-ho are 

watching the sifuation said Friday 
that it would not b»* surprising if 
price.s dropped to even lower levels 
before they .stabilise. miscalcu
lation as to the effects o f ))rohibi- 
fion is d'g lared to havo been the 
real instigation of the break in 
sugar. A contributary cause is al- 
tributeil ô the liasfe of sugar di*al- 
crs all over the worl dto rush their 
supplies to tfiis country to get the 
benefit o f the high prices. Many «*f 
these foreign suiiplies have already 
readied here or are on route, corn
ing from Hra/il, Peru, .\rgentina. 
China an<t «*ven from .Africa.

None of these countries have fig
ured in .American sugar markets be 
for#.

Mig candy and soft drink manu
facturers and <peeulators calculated 
wide prohibition woubl create a de
mand for candy and soft drinks 
never before knowai in this country, 
and gobbled up available sugar sup
plies. 'I'lieii for weeks this past 
spring grocers informed the average 
individual there was no sugar to be 
had. Reliners took advantage of the 
demand to boost {irices until they 
reached as high as 25 and .30 cents 
a pound.

This summer candy and soft drink 
manufacturers w»*re awakeio‘d ’ to 
the fact that the imblic had not gone 
as crazy over candy as anticipated. 
Accordingly they began to unload, 
fncidentally it d«*velops that a small 
sized war is being waged between 
the retiners and their patron.s, the 
outcome of which is surrounded 
with uncertainty.

The demand for sugar became so 
strong that “ irrevocable letter.s of 
credit”  were devised, refiners re
quiring these letters with orders for 
.sugar. “The irrevocable letter of 
credit” is a letter from a bank, 
backed by actual «ecurity, that will 
guarantee payment for sugar as 
agreeij. It tied up the purchaser's 
money. Refiners, it is .said, have 
refused tp depart from the terms 
guaranteed by the “ irrevocable let
ter.”

.Apparently the big refiners have 
the upper hand, and ate able to 
force payment for the big supidies 
piirctiased. Much of the sugar is 
now tieing sold at a loss averaging 
5 ce nt s  a pound.

.Another circumstance that makes 
it ditliciilt to liiill the downward 
competitive slide now is the a|>- 
proach of the beet sugar yield, 
which will supply large quantiti«s 
available for w< stern >tates. Tiiis 
is 't  peeted to eiit down the eastein 
retinerie.s' market and bring an even 
sharper <>ompetiti\e stage. ,
Retail Sugar Prices Not hi Drop 

BiTore .lamiar.v.
.\f*w York. Aiig. 20 tt'dail suvar 

prices will not dro|» before .January 
4, and there may tie an increase, 
John B. Floyd, .sfiecial agent of tin* 
departmeril of Justice “ tlying squad
ron” o f iirotitei^' liuiders annoiinc(‘d 
Friday after a conference with of- 
tici- l̂s rif t h r e e  l.arire refining corn- | 
panies and representatives o f whole- | 
sale grocers. I

The possibility of a greater sugar 
shortage flian was felt last year i 
also was indicated by Mr. FloyrI, who ' 
said rllners told him that not more ; 
than 200.000 Ions o f raw proilnct was , 
now available in Unba. Thq rnonf li
ly supply o f sugar in the Ignited • 
States is aproximately .3.50.0(K) tons. 1 
Mr. Floyd said.

TRANS-PECOS TEACH
ERS INSTITITE

Alonday, S«‘pteiiiber (5 to Friday, 
S«‘ptcinlNa‘ lU Inclii.sive.

Sul Ro.ss .Normal building. .Alpine, 
Te.xas.

I Farulty—.Miss .lane McJiralli, of 
Plalsville, AV’ is., State Normal.

President—11. L. .Marquis, Sul Ross 
.Normal Collgege, .Alpine, Texas.

Local teachers from counlies par- 
I ticiputing.

Lectures—PresidenI II. L. .Marquis, 
repre.senlative University; Rev. 11. .1. 
Keenistnia. representative Slate de
partment; .Iiidge H. O. .Metcalf, Miss 
.lane .Mc(iralti, .Mr. Sludlialter. .A. 
,1. Koenig, business manager; .1. F7 
Conner, secretary.

Program—Monday, S'pt. 6.
9 a. in.—Opening exercises.
Song by Institute.
Devot ional exercises.
Musio.
Address of AVelcome, .Alpine—Dr. 

Benjamin F. Berkeley.
.Address of Welcome, Siil Ross 

.Normal—President R. L. .Marquis.
Response—II. Wolford.
Music.
Organization.
10:.3() a. ni.—Reress.
10:40 to 11:45 a. m.—Snperinleii- 

dent.s’ meetings.
.Alpine Room. No. .‘tOti.
Fort Davis. Room .No. ;{07.
.Marfa, Room .No. .302.
Peco.s, Room No. 316.
Sander.son, Room No. ;J00.
11:4.5 a. m.—Noon recess.
1:45 p. m.—Roll rail and music.
2:00 p. in.—.Address, PresidenI
Marquis.
3:00 p. m.—Section meetings.
Primary-Intermediate Oral Read

ing. .Miss McGratti.
High School Mathematics.
.Algebra — 1'eaeher Mat hemal ir.s. 

Sanderson.
Ciidinetry .Mjss Maiy .Newman.

I'lieNlay. S«‘pt. 7.
9:00 a. III.—Opoiiing exercises.
9:20 a. rn.—Si'cfion meelings.
Primary -  Intermediale Silent 

Reading -.Mi.»s Mcdralli.
High Selioul Laboratory Preced- 

ure-Kxperiiueiils. Hole books, in- 
veiiiory of siij»|i|ies and apparatus.

Davie. Mi>s Hightower.
!0 :.'{(• a. III.— Recess.
I0:40 a. m.—(leiieral meeting ad

dress, “ Ttie Flora of th,. 'frans- 
Pecos Region." Mr. SIiidlialti'i’.

M:i5 a. rn.- .Noon i*eee«i.».
I:45 [». m.— Roll rail and mn.sie.
2:00 p. III.—Si'ction meetings.
Primai‘y-lntf‘rmidiate Iiramatiza- 

tion, .Miss MrOralli.
High School—“ .Making flie Work 

ill Knglisli Count for Mo.«*l.“ Miss 
Rix. M iss AA'illiams.

.‘A:.'lO p. m.—SiiperinlendtMils' meet- 
i«gs, in rooms as assigned.

WediK'sday, S<*pt. S.
9:00 a. 111.—Opening exerei.ses.
9:20 a. m.—Section meetings.
Primary-Infermidiale Language- 

Oral ami written C.omposition. Miss 
Mc< Jrutli.

High School School Organization 
for Social Deve|n|irnenf, Mr. .1. F,. 
MrCalmonl.

I0:.30 a. 111.—Reces.s.
10:40 a. m.—.Address, Rev. H. .1. 

Reemstma.

11:45 a. ni.—Noon recess.
1:45 p. m.—Roll call and music.
2:<M» p. in.- Section meeting.s.
Primary-Intermediate—The Story, 

■Misjj McOrafh.
Higli Scliool—Division of Time to 

Met*| Present CiOnditions in History 
Teaching, .1. E. (iregg.

3:(Ml p. m. Cieneral meeting, ad
dress, "Tlie Cliild,” .Miss .Mcliratli.

Thursday, Siqit. 9.
9:00 a. III.--Opening exerci.ses.
9:20 a. m.--Si*ction meetings.
Primary-InteriiiHliale — Primary 

.Nnmliers, .Miss McOratli.
High ScIkmiI—T he Needs of a 

(bourse in Home Nursing, Miss .Mc- 
•Nees.

10:30 a. m.—Recess.
10:40 a. III.—General .Meeting—.Ad

dress. Representative Department 
Kdnration.

11:45 a. m.—Noon recess.
1:45 p. m.—Roll call and music.
2:(X) p. m.—Section meetings.
Primary-Intermediate — Music. 

Rythmics, and Folklore Dames. Miss 
MeDrath.

3:00 p. ni.—Superintendents’ meet
ings, in rooms as assigned before.

2:.'k) p. 111.—High School—The 
Const ilulional Amendment. .A. J. 
Koenig.

2:(M) p. m.—Mothers’ congre.ss.
2:(X) p. ni.—School board meetings.

Friday, SiqiL 1 0.
9:00 a. III.-Opening exerci.ses.
9:20 a. III. Section meetings.
Primary-Intermediate — Standard 

Tests and Measurements, Miss .Me- 
(iratli.

High Sehool — Democracy in 
School Administration, .1. E. (Conner.

I0:.'l0 a. 111. Recoss.
10:40 a. in.—(b*neral Session— 

.Adilress. “ Wliaf the Board .May ami 
Docs Expeel of the Teaclier,” .lodge 
H. (). Meleair.

11: 45 a. m.—.Noon Recess. j
1:45 p. ni.—Roll call and music. I
2:00 p. ni.—Section meelings.
Primary -  Intermediate — “ Habit 

Formation.” Mis.<i McDialh. .
High School—Foreign I.angnaga— 

Sjianish Teacher, Sanderson and .M. 
I*. Slover.

3:00 |i. m. -General session.
Report of rommitlees.
F.leefion of oflicers.
Closing.

------- n------------
AA’e hav(> a siqiply of Type- 

wriler rihtions for Remington. T’n- 
derwood and Oliver machines. Call 
at The New Era for a new ribbon 
when in neeil. '

----------- o------------
.Advertise in the New Era.

BOND
and Our Good

PRINTING
W i l l  S a v e l l b a  

M o n e y

*notL***M* ̂ )io)i* ^*mm* ^ )i(M* * w r**m **m * 4 m * >noK» » )to»

Purity Blackleg Vaccine
It Stands The Test

: MAC’S DRUG STORE
<011 i  I 1 1  )K)M I » 4 ■

1

Stool’s Dry Goods Store !I
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear ? 
============ OgoJ Shoes

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Mcirx 5tcol, Prop.
Tsa* ♦ ♦ ♦ o  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦❖ ♦ ❖̂ ❖ ❖ «>*x»*t**>«>^^*x-«x*»x»»»x*»x*«x«*>«x*»>^^o ♦

TEDFORD BROTHERS
General Contractors

ESTIMATllS FURMSIIKD ON ANY CLASS OF WORK. 
NO JOB TOO I.ABGE OB TOO SMAI.L 

FOB I S TO FIGl l(E ON.

PHONE 152

The W hole Secret c i
A  Better Tire

This 3̂ ou will realize— once you 
try a Brunswick—that a super-tire 
is i^ssible only when the name 
certifies that the maker is follow
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a mat
ter of standards and policies—cost 
plus care. Any maker can biiild a 
good tire if he cares to pay per
fection’s price.

All men know Brunswick stand
ards, for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce
ments, plies and thickness are a 
matter of expense. And these vari
ations affect endurance. It rests 
with tlie maker how far he 'wishes 
to go— hov/ much he can afford 
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat
ents to hold one back.

T o ascertain trfiat each 
offers one mus*
some 200 tires—as our laboratone* 
have done. ,

Then it is a matfer o f < »m b m ^  
the best features and 
cording to the highest standards*

Once you try a Brunsmek you 
will understand how we Imve buflC 
model tires, regardless o f factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires co ^  you the 
same as other like-^fpe tires. Our 
saving is on selling cost, through 
our nation-wide organization*

W e realize that you expect more 
from Brunswicks, and we assure 
you that you get it. ONE Bruns
wick win teU you the story.

And then youTl want ALL 
Brunswicks. No other tire, youTI 
agree,' gives SO much for your 
money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER C a  
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

Sold On A n Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

i iX,

Corj? Tires with “ Driving”  and “ Swastika”  Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tires in “ Plain,”  **Ribbed”  and “ BBC”  Skid-Not Treads

OVERLAND MARFA CO,

T h is  W eek’s A rriva ls
Novelty Hats

IN

Stetson
AMI

Italian Shapes

Ribbons
IN

Two Tones
AM)

Picot E^ge

Draperies In Beautiful Shades

Ginghams Silks
IN

All Colors Attractive Designs

Neckwear In Knit and Silk Patterns 
25% DISCOUNT ON ALL L O W  SHOES '

IVlitchell-Gillett Dry Goods Co. 
“Everybody’s Store”

-..vr
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Ctmsidfi ing n„. fa, | n,af th»> will
ing sui)|)ort of tiu* American pcoi»lc 
to sclcclivc service was (lie corner- 
sltuie oi file ei'(‘atioii of our great 
uriii> ami our successful military 
achievements, the war th'partment

. I

status is the regisrant's own fault, 
i l)ecause of his lack of interest in 
i kei'piiig track of his ohligations to 
11 he goverium-nt.

The war <h‘partm(‘nt wishes is 
clearly unilersto<Hl that men who 

i are guilty of w ilful desertion will 
not he I'elieved of the consetjuenced(M‘s not de**m it i»roper to nursue ■ ■ i -il •>* i.iu >o« ,,f II,,.,|. iiiisconducl. nor w ill they

the policy' of unjustitiahle leniency 
fowant those who deliberately evad- 
h 1 military service.

'I tie creatiim of the huge army 
which was sent to the hattlelields 
abroad was ttie I’csult of tin* selec
tive service act of May 18, P.M7.

Although iTitics of Amencan in
stitutions predicted that m the ',i„e ,„„..i,iary  evidenc. 
« v(‘ul ol a great war, the people of - 
the l iiiled Stattvs would fad to use 
t*‘ the lull heights of patriotism 
and seir-...acniicc in defense of their 
country, because of seltish motives 
and luieign inlluences, the war has 
l»ro\eii that the old American spirit 
id sacrilicf and service is not only 
ali\e. but iiiori  ̂ wid»‘spread than 
ever before.

During tin

be discharged merely becau.se they 
write to the adjutant general of the 
army and reijuest a discharge.

While the war department is pre- 
jiared to give full information to the 
draft registrants requesting it, as 
to what evidence will be riMiiiired in 
order to obtain a discharge, the

required will 
rigidly examined wlien it 

i> snlunilled. and must show con- 
clu-ivelv' that no injiisMee is done 
to the government in granting a dis
charge.

Draft desei'ters are men who reg- 
islei-ed. and who were ordered by 
the draft authorities to repnrt for 
military duly at a s|iccilied lime and

draft ileserter go unpunished, it is 
believed will lie sutlicient incentive 
without the otfering of a reward 
lender to military autlforities of 
tliese draft olfenders.

------------o------------
Carbon paper, both .sizes, at The 

•New Era ofllce.
------------o------------

For Held—A 3-rooin tiouse, large 
yard. Price reasonable. Phone 108.

-o-

phu'e, and who did not so report. 
l»eri(M| of active hos-j Such men are b.v law held to have

Lilities, ttie government was assisted, .been inducted into flie military si*rv- 
by ttie various ollicials and agencies j ice of ttie t nited States, where they 
m apprehending draft deserters; a 1 remain until they are ilischarged. 
small but constant stream of whom 'They are subject to trial by court
were lieing delivered to post.s, camps | marshal for their cdTense of desei 
amt stations; but because of tin* fa c t : tion. 
that those days were crowded vvitti

For Sale—Furnished lionn*. consist
ing of live rooms and bath. IMione 

119.
---------- -o ------------

For Sale—Ifiiick roadster in per
fect mechanical condition. Cheap 
for cash, ('all at New Era otlice.

OFFICIAI. DIHFCTOH^

Draft delinquents are men who
ottier matters o f more importance. , were required by law to register, 
special attention couUl not be given ! but wtio failed to register, or who.
during that tune to the running ; although ttiey registered, as re- 
Uovvn of the comparatively small Squired, failed to report for physical 
number of draft deserters. {examination, or failed to return

-After the discontinuance on .Nov- ‘ profierly executed questionnaires, 
ember It, 1918, of mobilization and ! These delinquents have not been 
induction under the selective s**rv- j induct<*d into the militar.v service 
ice law, the war detiartment began ■ and consequently are civilian.s. not 
at once to consider the question of I subject to trial by military courts, 
the tiroper disposition to be made | The department of justice i.s charg- 
of all those registrants classitled by ed with bringing these olTenders to 
the draft authorities as draft de- pnnishrnent. and has indicted thous- 
serters with a view to delinitely set- j ands of them tiefore the federal 
lling their status and inmishing the | courts, of whom a considerable 
guilty. ! (mnibcr have b«*«'n convicted. The

For this iHirjto.se instructions were ; draft delinquency is no 
issue,! on l>ecember -M, 1918, to tlie *»verlooked tlian that of
local .Iratl boards to segregate from desertion. The department cd
the 2 i.(H)O.tHM) records of ,lraft reg is-jj";''’ '*''' co-operated
trunts. tlio."e of men reporleil during i " 'l*‘|)artment in ap|ire- 
the period o f the war as draft ,1,.. : I'^nding draft deserters. 
serter.>. The shq>ment to Washing- I 'leparlment has tem|ior-
ton
i89,........ ^_____  ______
vestigation showed that a conipara- 'lei,very to military authorities
lively small proportion of tile m arly I d e s e r t e r s  becau.se of the 
half nidbon men reported as draft | expense that would be
deserters could be considered as ; The  palrioti.sm and uni- 
wilful otfender.s. ! '

In the reduction of this number, 
the following class of [lersons, num-

•ter.>. H ie slinunent to vv asliing-i ...........i>«......... 111,1..i -
i of these records, atiioiiiiling s” “P‘''" l '''l the payment of the
J,oo;{ liegaii 111 .Marcti. 1919. 1„_ , »'’W.ard of .s.',0 for the apprehension

(longressniaii. sixteenth congres
sional district, (’.. lludspetli, El Paso.

Slate Senator, twenty-fifth sena- 
toral district. .1. .M. Dudley.

IflSI'HICT COl RT
Of the sixty-third judicial coun

ties:
Eoiiiily Caiunty Sit<* '

JelT D avis.........................Fort Davis
Presidio .....................    .Marfa
Brewster .............      Alpine
Terill _______   Sanderson
Kinney .................................. Brackett
.Maverick.........................  Eagle Pass
Uvalde.....................................  Uvalde
\al Verde ......... ..............Del Rio

District judge, Hon. Joseph Jones, 
Del Rio.

District attorney, Hon. J. O. Henry, 
Del Ric.

Court stenographer, Julian La 
Crosse, Del Rio.

J. H. Forlner, district clerk of 
Presidio County.

COl .\T\ COURT
Hon. K. C. Miller, county judge, 

Marfa.
J. (’ . Fuller, county attorney, 

Marfa.
J. H. Forlner, clerk. Marfa.

COl'NT Y OFFICERS
Ira W. Cline, shcritT and collector.
.\mos Kerr, treasurer.
H. W. Reynolds. ass(*ssor.
F. W. Cook, surveyor.

.COAnilSSIONKRS COURT
Hoii. K. (!. Miller, presiding officer.

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R
C O M P A N Y

t
hering about Itvt.ooo men. had tlieir 
t'usi's .lispo.:.>*i ,d during ttio war:

Regisirants vvlio enlisted in ttie 
army, navy or marine corps, but 
faih‘,1 to inform tlieir local boards 
of the fad.

.Men who tailed t'* report for mili
tary diity, because of ignorance of ! 
ttie selective service act, hut who. 
after learning of the seriousness of | 
the otTeii.se. reported to military | 
camps for service, and were restorint i 
o duty, after satisfactorily showing 
that tlieir olfense was not wilful.

.V small number o f per.sons, who 
during the progress of the war were 
convicted of desertion, or discharged

J. H. Fortner. clerk.
T. C. Mitchell, commissioner pre-

cinct’’No. 1.
Thos. Rawls, commissioner pre-

einci .No. 2.
James Sloan. commisioner pre-

I cinct -No. ,3.
I W. T. Davis, commissioner pre-
cinct -No. 4.

Murphy-Walker Co. is showing 
their new line of fall dress goods

Sweaters Sweaters Sweaters
The yery latest style for Men, 

Women, and Children.
t

Heavy underwear for Everybody.

V
4

Special BargainS"
A t Cost

Shoes Shoes Shoes
For Men and Women

M U R P H Y - W A L K E R
C O A I P A N  Y

T H E  BIG S T O R E — UP T O  D A T E  IN E V E R Y T H I N G

l . l ’UIIKII THAT WORKS tVKI.I.
All lumber do,*s not work with 

nails, .saw, chisel and plane alike. 
Siinit* kinds are knotty. s|ilit easily

as physically unfit for servic**. I and rot quickly. Our Inmher is tho
• heirRegistrants who died after 

induction orders were mailed.
Of the remaining .32r>,(H)0 names, 

the records of 151.000 sliowed that 
tliey could not jiroperly be charged 
with de.sertion. and the records of 
173,000 registrants revealed that 
they fiad been ordered to report for 
military duly and wilfully failed.

Out of 24,(X)0.000 registrants, the 
miximnm number efiargealile wilh 
wilful desertion is 173.911. consider
ably h *.ss than 1 per cent o f ttie, total 
legi.stration, and a tremendous im
provement over the draft record of 
the Civil War. The war depart
ment. in the near future, will pub
lish lo the eonntry a list of mcA ' 
vla.ssified as wilful deserters, and ! 
desires |o obtain the en-operation of i 
the various state amt local officials. ; 
patriotic .societies and other agen
cies, including Ihe deparlrnent of 
justice, in bringing about ttie aj>- 
prehension o f these men. .Assur
ances of -sucfi co-o|»eration have in ‘ 
many I'a-ses already been given. 
Exact copies of the list o f names, 
grouptsj tiy slates oi* oilier conven
ient divisions will be available for 
post masters, police stations and 
other agencies.

Pending |niblication of the list of | 
deserters, any man charged with ' 
draff desertion who wishes to avoid 
the humiliation o f arrest may volun
tarily surrender at the nearest army 
f*ost, camp or .station, in order that 
his case may be invcstigat«*d and his 
.status definitely delempned. In the 
event that any such main’s ca.se 
shall have been fmaly disjio.sed of. 
prior to the publication of the list 
o f deserters, bis name will be omil- 
iwJ from that list.

Any draft regislrant who is in 
in do\ibt as to hi.s draft status may 
write to the adjutant general of the 
army, Washington, D. C., and find 
out how he is classified, nofwith-

of such

quality kind. You need never fear 
its workable ami durable qualiti(‘s. 
.Each and every piece of limber is 
specially selected, and dimensions 
'are accurate.

Af \RF\ IT \IRFR UO.

County S<'hool Trustees 
Carl Word.
H. Barnett.
J. B. Seolf.
Drover Sutherland.
Deorge Chavis.

Trustees Common School Districts 
Marfa District No. 1.
C. T. Mitchell.
J. W. Howell.
H. O. Metcalfe.
Ruidosa District No. 2.
O. C. Dowe.
J. Nunez.
Frank Martinez.
Shafler District No. 3.
.M. J. Jiminez.
Eva Schepleigh.
Jas. Sloan.
Candelaria District No. 4.
J. M. Ingle.
J. J. Kilpatrick.
Chas. Brite.

♦
♦ i .  .M. HURLEY

♦
♦♦t 11 I I '!'♦ ♦ M ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦» 111 I M  11 1 1 1 I I » *

Call

TH E  CANDY SHO P
Phone 250

For Ice Cream, Sherbets and home
made Candies

«  *
♦ Furniture and Stoves ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Will Buv Second Hand Cloth- ♦
♦ mg Either Sex ♦
♦ ♦
♦PHONE 143 AND I \VH.L CALL+
♦ ♦

♦
♦

i:
♦
♦h

M A C H I N E HEMSTITCHING 
AND PICOT EDGING

• M M * ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ * • ♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ M M  •♦♦♦♦• > » **********  ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

DR. J. C. D ARARCOTT 

Room 1 Over Candy Shop 

(Palace Drug Store) 

Ofllee hours 10 to 12. 5 U* G

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

♦ MRS. H. B. HOUSTON. ♦
♦ tf Uvalde, Texas. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦* 11 ! ♦

;♦

Covered Buttons made in the 
latest following styles: Acorn, 
Bullet, Full Ball, Half Ball and 
Combination.

MARFA LODGE No. 596 ♦
A. F. & A. M. ♦

Meets the second Thurs-J 
day evening in  e a ch j 
month. ♦
Visiting brethren are^- uicmicti «TO-

^  cordially invited to be present.^ 
J  C. G. Hy-saw, W. M.; J. W. ♦
^  Howell, Secretary.
u

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

J. C .MIDKIFF, R  D.

+ t im  11 1* H I I *****»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦

♦ Fits All Styles of Glasses ♦
♦ ♦
♦ RELIEVES HEADACHES ♦
♦ ♦
♦ Prices Reasonable ♦
♦ ♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ • * • ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ ♦

♦ 
♦

MARFA CHAPTER No.4 
76. R. A. M. Chapter^ 
meets the fourth Thurs-^ 
day night in each month.^ 
Visiting companions are^ 
welcome. H. M. Fennell ♦

J. W. Howell, Secretary. ♦
♦

I '  ■ ...........w, - . - r  m , .............. . , ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦MM

RARFA BARBER SHOP

W. R. Ake, 
Proprietor.

Soldiers’ Trade Appreciated.

t *  ♦ ♦♦ ♦ A. H. KARSTENDICK ♦ I

i : Job Carpenter Work and
♦ ♦
*\*

♦ ,♦ Building. - . .♦ J
♦ ♦ For First Class Work in
i i * the Building Line Call ♦ ♦

tb lj♦ !♦ Phone 132-4 R.
♦ ♦ ♦ '♦

BANS BRIAM

The merchant who has 
practicaMy everything 

and will seB it tu you for 
less.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Marfa, Texas.
♦
♦
♦
♦

Blackleg Vaccine Aggressin
PARKE DAVIS CO.

(Kansas (ierni Free Vaccine)

A t 15c Per Dose

♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦! M U  >♦♦! 111 •♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ LIVINGSTON LTNDERTAKING ♦
♦ *
♦ COMPANY. ♦
♦ ♦
♦ W. G. Young. G. \V. Livingston ♦
♦ Coffins, Caskets Funeral ♦
♦ Goods. ♦
!♦ t'♦ Licensed Embalmers ♦
♦  t

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

G. L. MALHER
♦
♦
♦
♦ Painter and Decorator
♦ Agent for
♦ HENRY BOSCH WALL PAPER
♦ Box 194 Phone 139
♦ Marfa, Texas.

I
I

ONI.Y THE GREAT VOLUME OF BUSINESS WE 
HAVE ON THIS PRODl’UT ENABLI-:S i:S TO MAKE 
YOU THIS VEKY LOW PRICE. THIS PRODUtn* IS 
BACKED IIY $15,000,000 OF GIMID AMERICAN MONEY 
WHICH INSl MI':S YOl' OF ITS Pl'RITY. WIRE OR 
WRITE LS YOI R ORDER. WE CAN .MAKE SHIP
MENTS PROMPTLY.

♦ »
♦ HURLEY’S TRANSFER ♦ ♦
♦ And Storage. ♦ ♦
♦ 4. t  ♦♦ Responsible Man W’ith Truck. ♦ ^

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦
Phone 143 

For Quick Service.

A HODGF.S 

DENTIST

♦
♦
♦

Office over Hans Briam’s 
Phone 182

Henderson Drug Co.
ODESSA, TI':XAS.

♦ ♦
♦ ♦

.My Instruments are kept 
ABSOLUTELY Sterilized

♦ K. C. MRLER ♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦

Attomey-at-Law : *  
♦ ♦

♦ Office Over Post Offiee ♦ ♦
♦ 5  ♦

I use no “Dope” in my 
Practice.

Expert on all kinds of 
Gold Work.

•standing that ignorance

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

ME.AD & METCALF, 

Attomeys-at-Lau’

General Practice 

Marfa, Texas.

.♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

CHAS. BISHOP 
Drayage

♦
♦

♦

Light and Heavy Hauling 

Phone Union Drug Store

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦MH
♦
♦ BIG BEND TITLE CO.
♦
♦ Abstractors
♦ We Have Complete
♦ Index of County Records.

:
♦

♦ Marfa, Texas.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

1
1

u
h'  ‘
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T H E  N E W  ERA
Published Every Saturday by

Inr [n Piintins Company
(Incorporated)

Subscription, per Year — ......... $2.00
.YDVERTlSIMi RATfIS

Display ad., run of paper, except 
first page, 25c per inch.

One-half page or more, 20c per 
Inch.
Ads in plate form, 15c per inch.

Legal advertising, 10 cents per 
line llrst insertion, 5 cents per line 
each subsequent insertion.

Classified advertising, 1 cent a 
#ord : minimum price, first inser
tion, 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices, 10 cents a line. 
Obituary poetiy, memorial notices 

and resolutions, 10 cents a line.
Obituary notices. 5 cents a line, 

minimum charge 50 cents.
Cards of thanks. 50 cents.
Bank reports, 10 cents a line.

H. H. Kilpatrick .....................Editor
M. Wilkinson ...... Business Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, un

act of March 2, 1879.

Marfa, Texas, Sept. 3, |*)20.

I pass—Joe Bailey.

And may the hatchet be forever 
buriiHl.

Is it to be resurrected for the 
'election in November?

W e all ne«*<l religious di.seipline 
more or les.s and some of the 
preachers ne«*d it, also, and most of 
the politicians.—Thinkograpb.

The emancipation day—.August 26 
—of woman's new freetlom will be 
put in the calender.

.Mr. Probe is still after tlo* profi
teers and old man H. I>. Every 
day we read that another probe tias 
commenced to probe. But what's 
the use? Back to the farm.

THE CRISIS IX COTTON.

The wide d*H?line in the price of 
cott,on has naturally h l̂ to the be
lief that other than legitimate econ
omic influences have been at work

in the market. Since the prices of 
other conunmlities have fallen only 
slightly, in general it is not rea.son- 
hhh* to assume that there is warrant 
Vor cotton to declim* from 4,‘t rents 
to 29 cents within a few months.

•At pr**sent |>rices the farmer re
ceives about •?75 per bale less than 
the price that I'uled when In* planted 
his crop last spring, or praetieally 
ii iie-tliird less than he hud reas<»n to 
e.xperl he would get, when to* 
started the seas*tii.

In making his er«*p, his expen.s**s 
have been on the basis of costs of 
general commiMlities, with w'hirli 
cotton prices were in accord last 
.spring.

The whole situation is thal while 
what the cotton farmer has to huy 
lias declineil in price scarcely at all. 
<what he has to sell is now pric*sl at 
least one-third below the general 
level of values.

It is obvious that some concertinl 
action must be taken to prevent the 
farmers of Te.xas from being forceil 
to selt their priMtuct so far below- 
cost.

The Federal reserve board has in- 
tlorsMl the idea of memher hunks 
(‘Xtending all the aid possible in 
helping the farmers to market their 
crop gradually, although it is ad
vising strict economy on the jiart of 
th(> farmers and urging that no un
necessary burden be placed ujion 
the banks.

I’ nless action he taken'soon, be
fore the bulk o f the crop piles 
the marketi the farmers may be in 
almost as bad a predicament as in 
1914. when the price slumped so  dis
astrously for lack of buyers.

It is up to tin* banks and the 
faiiners to cfv-operate in a move
ment that will counteract the bear
ish attitude of the spinners. If 
Te.\as is to enjoy the prosperity that 
was expected from its crop this sea
son. the interest at work to de
press cotton prices must be made 
*<* understami that they are not go
ing to be allowed to buy this crop 
at their own prices.—Houston Post.
t

Former Senator Bailey’s demainl 
that he be recogniz«il as the jioliti- 
cal mentor and leader of the Texas 
Democracy, was answer**«l in last 
Saturday's primary by a negative 
vote wtiich can be considered noth
ing less than crusliing to his vault
ing ambition. In that vote, the peo
ple o f Texas registered an unmis
takable repudiation of those poli

tical vagaries which had come to be 
sunmKHj up in the term, “ Bailey- 
ism.” And to no one so much as to 
Mr. Bailey himself, perhaps, war 
that repudiation a surprise. For it 
is evident he did not realize, even 
faintly. t«> how small an extent he 
was acipiainted. and in sympathy, 
with public opinion in Texas. Time 
was when he was familiar with the 
sentiments o f Texans on national 
(piestions; but if is extremely doubt
ful if he ever has been in close 
touch with them on matters relat
ing to stale affairs. .And in the eight 
years spent almost entirely out .of 
the state, since he (|uit the senate, 
he has los touch with its people on 
national issue.s. I'nfortunately for 
him. he could not understand tjiis 
was true. .Mistaking the constant 
devotion of a few frieinls here as 
representing the popular sentiment 
in the state, he imagined he could 
come back and sway them by his 
characteristic style o f oratory a 
comtunat'on of egotism and efTroii- 
tr>'—to any dogma he might choose 
to offer them. How egregioiisty he 
wav mi>itaki*n is shown by the vote 
of last Saturday.

.An the result of that vote is 
highly creditable loo the intelligence 
and independence of tlie Texas 
electorate. Had .Mr. Bailey been 
able to succeed in his effort, the re
sult would have been a calamity to 
the state from which it would not 
have recovered .siMin. It would have 
lis|(>d I'exav as a non-progressive 
state, composed o f non-thinking 
people who could be swerved from 
their principles by demagogic ora- 
lorv. iiicapabli* of intelligently ex
ercising the right of suffrage. But, 
“ Baileyism” thus has been repnlia- 
t»*d so emphatically, it is iliiTicult. to

and it is us<*d avdisedly. Men and 
women will not pay money Uj a 
civic or commercial organization 
which d<K*s not win their approval 
or of which they know nothing.

The suecf*ssful merchant, nowa
days. strives to Hliicati* liis patrons 
to acquire a taste for [tie goods he 
carries on hi.s shelevs and the 
chamber of commerce or other 
tpiasi public institution, depending 
on popular support must |irove to its 
members and to the people as a 
whole thal it has a reason for b e i^  
and therefore worthy of mainten
ance.

Too many chambers of commerce 
were permitted to die of inanition, 
in the jiasl. because those who 
should be henetltted by it and who 
would support it if they were shown 
how to secure the. benelits, were 
jiermitted to remain in ignorance 

' often times even of its very exist
ence except when they were called 
upon to send checks to cover their 
dues.

The oflicers and directors were too 
often to blame for lack of interest. 
They either did n(»l know how to 
“ sell” the benelits of the organiza
tion oi* they were inclined to adopt 
a policy of exclusiveness an<l con
verted the chamber of commerce 
into a “ club'' at which the favored 
few galhennl on more or le.ss regu
lar occasions for the purpose of 
forming plans to which the com
munity was expected to agree re
gardless of the fact that they had 
no voice in making them or of the 
further fact that they had not been 
■given good reasons for agreeing to 
hem.

It is as incumbent upon the dir
ectors of a chamber of commerce to 
let the |>eo|»|e of the communitvbelieve it ever will be reintroiluced 1, , , ,, . . .  . .. . . . .  .... , ,, know what the organization IS doinginto the slates |*olitics; and the pe- '

suit well may be aceeped gratefully 
as the passing of Mr. Bailey as an 
importanL political factor in Texas. 
- San Antonio Evening News.

THE GREATEST TASK OF \

or trying to do to advance the best 
but of the community as a whole as 
interests, not only of its members 
but of the community as a whole as 
it is that the [leople should support 

lit.
I The officers and directors of the 

CHAMBER f>I* CO.MMERt.E , 'I'fiyah Basin Chamber of (Commerce
--------- , are attempting to follow the advice

The greatest task of a chamber given above through the publica- 
of commerce is to “sell” i.self to the 1 tion of the little daily bulletin in 
people of the communitv in which it [ every move made for the
is located and from among whom it |, . ' chronicled.
< laws Its .siqipor . people of Toyah are familiar

I he term “ sell is borrowed from j with Ihe objects and aims of the 
I he primer of the modern salesman : Toyah Basin Chamber of Commerce

through the columns of the Toyah 
Basin Oil News.

To again use the language of 
salesman they have “bought” the or
ganization. That that is true is 
manifested by the manner in wiiicli 
the best people o f the community 
support the Chamber of commerce 
They have learned that the organi
zation so far from being an “oil 
man’s club” or a “club” operated in 
Ihe interests of any class, it is a 
“clearing house” for the entire 
community .and that from the hum^. 
blest to the highest, if there are any 
eiflier in Toyah. eacli and all may 
feel free to work with it and 
through it for the benefit of all.— 
Toyah Basin Oil News.

------------0-----------
Joe Bailey Keeps St'hool.

(By Marfaite.)
The following school drill in Joe 

Bailey’s recent educational stunt is 
illuminating:

.loe  Bailey, teacher.
Bailey—“Who is the greatest man 

on earth?”
Class—Whole class with one ac

cord, “Joe Bailey.”
Bailey—“How do you know this?” 
Class—“Joe Bailey said so.’
Bailey—‘Whois the next biggest 

man to Joe aBiley?”
Class—“There is none.”
Bailey—“What statesman never 

maile a mistake?”
Class—“Joe Bailey.”
Bailey—“Who is the (iily living 

wonder that can live in two places 
at the same time?”

Class—“Joe Bailey.”
Bailey—“Whose .scholars always 

slay with him. right or wrong?”
Class—“.Joe Bailey's.”
Bailey—“ Who can do more blow

ing, make more noi.se, and get less 
votes than anybody in Texas?”

Class—“Joe Bailey.” 
liailey—“Who is going to pay the 

money lost on Joe Bailey?”
Class—“The suckers who thought 

Texas had gone crazy.”
Bailey—What is Joe Bailey going 

to do now?”

H’RESTLING CHAMPION UTTH
GENTRY BROTHERS’ SHOW

Steve Savage, the wrestling cham
pion, is an added attraction with 
Gentry Brothers’ shows this year. 
The science of wrestling at present 
is at the very pinnacle of popular
ity and the addition of this well 
known champion gives the wrestling 
fans an opportunity to .see Savage, 
as he appears at each performance 
In this city. The Slavic giant has 
■met same of tlie best men in the 
‘wm-rd and^s at file very height of 
his career at the present time. The 
Gentry shows wit! exhibit at Marta, 
Tuesday, September 7.

Performing wild animals c'tnsist- 
ing of lions, leopards, pumas and 
other species of forest bred beasts 
have been added to the Gentry Bros.’ 
famous shows until llie title Wild 
^n.mal Arena has tieeii affixed to 

the trademark of this popular firm. 
-Many new acts and feature.^ are in 
«fore for the palrons of Gentry, 
Bro.’s shows which will exhihd here 
on Tuesday. Sept. 7. The street par
ade will contain all o f the favorite 
animal performei’s as well as th^ 
new department of performing wild 
animals. Clowns and other novel
ties ttiat are new to this show will 
take part in the procession and all 
the little folks should be on hand to 
see the dogs, ponies and elephants 
in parade dress.

Speaking of the fun that is poked 
at women for wearing furs in sum
mer, one of the fair sex calls atten
tion to the fact that the original 
owners of the furs wore them the 
year around.—Indianapolis Times. 

------------o------------
A wet plank frequently is rather 

slippery.—Indianapolis Nows.

7.

“A Scenic Route.”
AH who have traveled (tried to): 

the road to Marfa have had a 
'splendid chance.to view the mud. 
Some have even remained all day 
in a beautiful mud hole, entirely 
Surrounded by mud, until some 
other (others) came along to view 
the same hole. So far no one has 
reported loosing a car in any of 
them. “Let ’er rain.”—Fort Davis 
Post.

f

No Sunday Mall for Fort Dav'is.
The fourth assistant postmaster 

general has ordered tliat after Sept 
i, 1920, the Sunday mail service 
from Marfa to Fort Davis will be 
discontinued.

------------0------------
It’s time for Americans in Mexico 

to get out in a hurry, 'rhe Mexican 
government has assured them that 
they are as safe in that country as 
they w’outd be in Chicago.—St. Paul 
Dispatch.
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/?, sturdiness and dependability 
Jl have been qualities of Buick Valve-in- 
Head Motor Cars from the time that the 
name Buick first became linked with the 
automobile industry. Today>^in equal meas
ure as in the past, the Buick Motor Com
pany is dedicated to a continuance of the 
policy that has caused the Buick car tooccupy 
the position it holds in the public mind.

q4 N N 0 U N C I N €
T he N ew N ineteen T wenty O ne B uick Series

Three Passenger 
Five Passenger 
Four Passenger 
Five Passenger 
Four Passenger 
Seven Passenger 
Seven Passenger

Open
Open
Coupe
Sedan
Coupe
Open
Sedan

Model Twenty 
Model Tw enty ' 
Model Twenty 
Model Twenty 
Model Twenty ' 
Model Twenty 
Model Twenty

Forty Four 
Forty F ive  
Forty Six 
Forty Seven 
Forty Eight 
Forty Nine 
Fifty

T o  all that the n am e  
B u ic k  has m e a n t  in 
twenty years of automo
bile history,  the new 
Nineteen Twenty One  
Buick brings that grace 
of movement, that re
finement of every line 
and feature, that sheer 
beauty of design which 
inspire a pride of owner
ship in a fine motor car.

T h e new Buick linecom- 
prises seven models, one 
for every possible  de
mand. E ach  has the 
famed Buick V a lv e - in - 
Head M otor, as rugged 
and powerful as ever, yet 
refined into a mechan
ism of unusual quietness.

T h e improved radiator, 
hood and cowl lines give 
a finished touch of trim
ness to the body, yet with
out any sacrifice of Buick 
individuality.

A more resilient spring 
su.sficnsion gives these
new Buick models a rid
ing comfort as delightful 
as their exterior appear
ance is pleasing.

Each of the seven models 
has its own value particu
larly adapted to a distinct 
class of service. All pos
sess those inherent Buick 
qualities that as.surc the 
owner the uninterrupted 

of his investment.

ns ftr DtUvtry Data, Catalog mssd Prim, mr write the 
BuUk Aftter Ctsmpamf, FJisst, Mith.

CASNER MOTOR  
COMPANY

Marfa, Texas.

6

WHEN BEITER AUTOMOBILES AIVE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

i - ' - ,
1 k/
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C. H. Hinl o f Fort Davis was 

the city Monday.
4̂- ^

For Sale—Uuick Roadster in first 
class mechanical condition, apply to 
New Era. tl

;f. *
J. S. SU)ckard of Cisco filled the 

pulpit at the Christian church last 
Sunday, morning and evening, 

rk
ForSale—A bargain in nearly new 

high-grade piano. Call at New Era 
office.

rlr ^  :r
J. E. Vaughn, after a two weeks’ 

visit to home folks near San .An
gelo, returned to .Marfa Tuesday.

H? rk H-
Mrs. Yates and daughter Isabelle 

left Thursday for a few ilays’ trip 
to El Paso.

rk :n d?
A. D. Hloys and wile of Valentine 

were registere<l Saturday at the Al
ta Vista.

ik Jk ik
.Andrew Prude of Jeff Davis eoun- 

Hy was over l<M»king around the city 
t^londay.

ih Hr k̂
Judge R(»y L. Tingle returned 

Thurs<lay from a si.x weeks’ visit to 
the old folks at home.

Hr ^  ik
For Kent—Funiished three-room 

apartment. See .Mrs. J. S. Cook, 
phone 147, ring 2.

4: H:
M. F. Higgins of Fort Davis was 

over .Monday. It is hoped that his 
watermelons, the .Alabama Sweets, 
are ready to pull.

5k ?k Hr 
.Announcement.

We are n(*w prepared to furnish 
table cream, whipped cream, butter 
buttermilk and :»<*ur mil k.

MODEL DAIRY. Phone 146. tf
rr Hr 5k

Now on .sale at .Milady's Sho|>pe. a 
•beautiful line of suits and dresses. 
Call and make your selections early, 
these will n(»t last long at the 
prices. I f.

yi 4: jgTTk
Henry W. Schutze. having rented 

the basement under the Oueen thea
ter. left Tuesday for the east, where 
he expects to purchase a large stock 
o f goods for his new store.

5k 5k . 5k
A new and beautiful line of serge 

dresses and suits are now to be seen 
at Milady’s Shoppe. The styles are 
right and prices reasonable. Call 
and see them. tf.

5k 5k 5k 
Lost

One 34x4 1-2 U. S. cor<l lire, to
gether with the rim. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning same to 
the Ernest Williams’ Oil Filling 
Station. Marfa. Texas.

5X Hs 5k
Misses Irene Berkhart and Laura 

Brooks left for their homes Satur
day night, having been gu<‘sts of 
Miss Leota (iillett 
home and for the 
campmeeting.

Mr. Jtdm Little of Pearsall, Texa.s,
IS a ’visitor to the city, having ar
rived here Thurs«lay. For a mim 
her t*f years he was sheriff of Frio 
county. He has many old friends 
living in and around .Marfa. In the 
old days he •‘punched” cattle with 
Cieorge Howard and oilier old-tim
ers here.

5k 5k 5k
.Mi.ss Le«>ta Oillett enlertaine<l the 

Tri Sigma club .August 26 in honor
oi her guests. .Mi.ss Laura IlriMiks o f ,  . . . . .  • . . ,  1

kharl i ‘ *̂ ****‘' ‘  ̂ '̂ *'* beautiful
silver. .At fhe table serving

The table was decorated in yellow. 
Mlline bows and yellow garden 
flowers surrounded the punch bowl. 
Ribbon streamers tiinl with golden 
r«Hi fell from the chandaliers. In 
the living room huge jardinares 
lllhil with yellow flowers were on 
all the tables and the piano. Beau
tiful golden hkI was in evidence 
everywhere. In the dining-room 
long yellow maline streamers ex
tended fr«tm the cliandaliere lo each 
corner of the table, ending in Huffy 
bows with large bo«|uets of yellow 
flowers. The table was laid in love
ly cluny and silver candlesticks 
holding yellow candles were placed 
here and there. .A beautiful silver 
candalabera bearing yellow candles 
and flowers was used as the renter 
decoration. The table was made

W'hart on. and .Miss Irene Ber 
o f .Matagordo. .A vei*y idea.sant sm*- 
ial hour was spent {Haying pro
gressive forty-two. Then the club 
and gue.sts enjoyed a Mexican sup- 1 
per.

5k 5k i¥.
S4‘h<M>l Opens.

School work will begin Monday, 
September 131 h. The building will 
be open at H:;k) and all will assem
ble in the auditorium at tMMi. There 
will be the usual opening exercises 
and parents and patrons are invited 
and requested to be present.

For those pupils, who for one rea
son or another, faibnl to finish their 
work last year, there will bo en- , 
trance .examinations on Monday' 
evening, beginnig at 2 o’clock. | 
Books will tl (‘ issued .Monday, also, to 
those {lupils who ar** ready to go 
ahead with their work.

The attendance promises to be 
greatly increased this y<*ar. Our 
teachei's all come well recoiiinn’nd«‘d 
and with the co-operalion of the 
people which we have had in the 
past and. which we desire and be- 
s|>#ak for the future, this should be 
a banner year for the .scIkmH.

(5onie to the opening. Ih'specl- 
fully yours. .1. E. LO.N'NEK. ^

ik 5k 5k
.Mrs. \\. B. .Mitchell Entertains
-Mr. and .Mi’s. \V. B. Mitciiell (*x-

fhe tabic serving were 
.Mesdames R. H. Evans, L. L. Brile, 
.1. (’.. Orgain, and J. W, Pool, k’our 
cour.ses were .siM’ved, consi.sting of 
chicken cro(]uettes, sandwiches, 
olives, p(>as in patti«‘s and potatoe.s. 
molded fruit .salad, wafers, yellow 
and white brick cream, macaroons, 
yellow nuts, and cafe ,Noir. Durimr 
the dinner .s(*veral of the guest.' 
were calhnl upon for stunts which 
caused much laughter. .After din
ner an old-fashioned spelling match 
funiished much amusement. .Mr. 
k^lgar Mahon winning first iirize. an 
old-fashioned blii(> back speller. 
Mrs. Snyder, the booby, a Kewpie 
dressisl in yellow maline. Follow
ing this the guests were requiritl to 
make a rhyme before leaving. Those 

i enjoying this bos|iitality were Mr. 
j  and .Ml’S. N. F. Lasner, W, P. 
I Fischer, <5. E. Meail. E. R. Mabry, r.. 
|E. Orgain. H. O. .Metcalfe. I,. (I. Brite. 
T W. Pool. T L. r.rosson. F. .A. .Mit- 
»’h••ll. W. B. Milichell, R. 11. Evans, 
J. E. Lonner. Karl Word. Edgar 
.Mahon. H. B. Holmes. I'harles Bail
ey, .1. \V. Rosson. F. L. .Vnder.son, 
Raymond Fitzgerald. T. W. Snyder. 
R. S. .Mcr.rackeii. R. L. Robin.soii. 
B«*n Pruet. James Hereford of I)ul- 
las, .Mesilames Cox of Dallas. Mur
ray of San .Vntonio. Will Murtmoaie 
of San .Marcos. Dr. and Mrs. Malmn. 
Colomd and .Mrs. !lorid’»*o(»k, .Miss

at the .Murphy-Walker Co.’s depart- [ 
ment stoi’(‘, and although only a  ̂
citizen of .Marla comiiaratively a | 
-short time, has mad(* many friends | 
in the city. The bride is the daugh- ! 
ter of .Mr, and .Mrs. Lee Chastain of | 
.Marfa, and i.s one of the popular ' 
members of Marfa's younger .set.

The New Era extends congralula- j 
tions and best wishes for a most | 
prosperoo.s »iapi)y journey along ■ 
life's pathway.

5k *  5k 
llarfa Visitor.

Ben Avant of .Marfa, Texa.s, was in 
Joui’danton several days this week 
visiting with ridatives. He i.s a 
nephew of WalU’r Avant and will be 
reinemberiHl as a son of A. .M. Avam, 
a former citizen of Pleasanton and 
II10 sheriff of Ata.scosa for many 
years. Bi*n has been connectI’d with 
a bank in Marfa for several years 
land was on his regular summer 
vacation. He met many old friends 
whom he had almost forgolb’ii and | 
-said this part of Texas had improved | 
wonderfully since he left here.— I 
Atascosa .News-.Monitor.

Baptist Church.
Two fairly giKid crowds were jires- 

eiit at the Baptist cliuri’ li Sunday 
morning and night. .Many were not 
jireseiit who doubtless could have 
been if they had .strained a point.

The pastor will preach two sei- 
mons Sunday that our people ougfit 
to hear, whether they sound good 
or not.

Sunday morning the subject will 
be, "The Fate of the Fruitle.ss,” as 
is indicate*! by Christ's wor*ls cmi- 

tree when he said. 
Why cuinberetli it

ten.le*! their clianning h..spitality to Kallier-
a number of friends Tuesday night., Mitchell. 
hoiHii’ing their attractive hoii.se : ... ... ...
guest. Mrs. W W. Mai tin.lale of San | Pastor Kesiiiiiv
Marcos. Their .s|acioiis home,

if.ast fw*. years has b*‘en tli.« past.ir 
of the Christian church in this citv.play of .American Ih’aiiiy roses.

Small tabb'S. each oversprea*! with 
pretty lace cover and graced with a 
pot of pink phlax. w**re plai’i’d in 

I the living room and library for six
ty-four guest-s. The dining room

has n'sign***!, and will leave about 
the lifteentli id' this month for Del 
Rio. wti*‘n* he has accepted tie* pas
torale <tf the Christian church.

. . . .  _  R»‘v. King and his estimable wife
was espccia y eauti ul. The green | endeared themselves to a

Iarg(‘ number of people in Marfa

at her 
Skillman

ranch
Drove

v̂:

of
Mr. F. L. Landers, who for the 

past ten or twelve months has held 
a clerkship in the local {lostofiic**. 
left Monday, accompanie*! by his 
wife ,for an overland trip to Port 
Lavaca.

5k 45
T. J. Kennedy, of Portland Ore., 

interested in the company now pre
paring In drill for oil on the Fisch*‘r 
ranch has been in the cit.v this 
we«‘k. He is a very affable gentle
man. and i.t l^>ks as if his company 
m**ajis real busiiu'ss.

5k 45 5k
A large party consisting of Mr. ami 

Mrs. W. F. Delong, and children, of 
Ozona, Mr. and Mrs. Wilkin.son and 
family, o f t'hristoval. Texas, and a 
number of others, pas.sed thnnigh 
Marfa Tuesilay en route for the 
celebrated Chweland hot springs.

i 4

Mrs. Oliver Franklin Billingsley 
and little son, Oliver Franklin Jr., 
will arrive this week from tln*ir 

in F.l Pas* for a visit with 
Mrs. Billingsh-v'.: parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kilirore. Oiver .Ir. will 
enter .school here.—San .Vntonio 
N*‘ws.

Miss Dorofhv Mftchell entertained 
tin* Tri Sigmas Wednesday after
noon with a bunco party, after the 
business *liscu«sioii. A dainty <ala«l 
course was served. Those prewmt 
besides the club members were Miss

and ping motif being cleverly car 
ri#Hl out in the decorations. A large 
siver basket ti»?d with a h*»w of pink 
maline and filled with pink carna
tions Wi'as placed in the center of the 
fable, and pinks and ferns extended 
to the four corners of the table. 
Candlesticks ii*ii...ng pink candles 
and tied with pink maline w#»re also 
placed at the corners of the table.

After the guests had found their 
places at the small tables they were j 
invited by the hostess to pass int*> 1 
the dining room, where Mrs. R. H. j 
Evans. Mrs. (>M»k. Mrs. Rosson amt 1 
Mrs. McKie .Miteliell. seat«‘d 
around the tabb*. .serv#‘#| in a charm- i

tliat their dt'parliire will cause 
much regret, not alone to the mem- 
b#*rs o f his congregation, but to a 
larg<‘ circle of friends outside the 
church.

The New Era r#*speaks for him a 
successful pastoral#* at D«1 Rio and 
h#*artily commen*ls him and his 
lovable wife t#* the Christian people 
of that city.

5k 5k 5k
History LIuh Meets.

Mrs. K. (]. Miller ent**rlained the 
History club at tin* (’ominunity club 
building Tues#lay aft»‘rnm»n. Mem- 
b#*rs pre.s«>nt w’er#?: .M«‘sdain<‘s W, P.

BefwM.#Mi.lhe courses IF*,othy Mil- R McCracken.*\V. J 
hell. Elizabeth Huinel. Marguerite ! y

pass#^. I Charles Hailey. T. M. Snv-
B#*fw<*#>„.the courses Dorothy Mil- vv .j. Y a tk

Brite, T.
 ̂ tjrosson. Hunter Metcalf#*, E.

.•nn« Mil. holl swRuard n.lla v,,.,,,,,, j  C. E. Mra.l,..
and conreolions at wh.c I t n.a onn ! „  „  

the .most delightful features of

Evans. Thelma .Mitchell and Calh

byfhe parly, songs ami readings 
.Mrs. Orgain. was <*njoy«*d.

The personnel included Mr. and 
-Mrs. Holni#‘.s. .Mrs. Hrifi*. Mrs. Char- 
!#*s Pruett. Mr.and Mrs. Tom Cros- 
.son. Mr. amt .Mrs. Smith. Mr. and 
rs. Word, r. F. .A. Mitchell. Mr. an*l 
.Mrs. Orgain. i.sses <if*rth of San Mar- 
eos. Mr. an*l .Mrs. CohpiiM. Mr. an«l 
•Mrs. Pool, Mr. ami .Mrs. .Metcalf. .Mr. 
amt rs. Fi.sctier, Mr. anU'
.Miteliell. .Mr. and Mrs. 'E*Wrar, Ma- 
fi#*n. .Mr. and Mrs. Rahry. r. ami Mrs. 
Fitzgei’ald. Mr, and .Mrs. Conner. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Snyder. .Mr.s. .Mueller, Mrs. 
Hereford and .Mrs. Cox of Dallas, 
Mrs. S. D. Jackman of San .Marco.s. 
Vfr. and .Mrs. J. S. (look. Captain and 
Ml’S. Dwan of San Marcas. Mr. amt ; 
Mrs. Easterling. Dr. an*l .Mrs. Mahon, j 
.Vfr. arel Mr<. Meaile, Mrs. Oi’gain #>f ■ 
Basti’ot*. .M" an«l Mrs. Rasen. Mr. ami 
Mrs. R H Evans. Mr, :u>d Mrs. Bail-j 
ev. Vli’s. \\' ,ji ns of F*ji’( Sill. Okla.: • 
0*1 » iei .‘u*.| H<*iif .ri.ok. Mr. ami I
Mrs Fei'iiei 'l l ’, .ami .Mrs. .MrKi«* j 
.Mil.’Ii'‘l!. V‘ W. W  Mai’timlale 
.and .Mist Mm'^’ idale <*f San Man’os. 
Misses Dert.’lhy .Miteie‘11. Eli/.al*«*th 
Fennel. Mar*":''— F\af(s. Catlier- 
iii#' 'Iifeh**''. .'iM', VCtrli**!!. Helen 1
J*tyre. Laura .Milcfi*’ll.

4- 5h 5k
.All F5lalN>rale Entertainment.

B**aiyiful imieed was the buffet 
dinn#*r on Friday, .Anirusl 27. when 

r. and .Mrs. R. R. Smilli opened

! Humptiries, Riley Smith, and Miss 
Jacobs. .After lip* usual or*ler of 

! business amt Mi»* lesson Mr.s. .Miioi 
j invited the gin’sfs to (he Candy 
' Shoj* wh«*re an »*latK*i’ale ice c(*ui’S<* 
'was serv**#l. The S**pfeml*«*r m#*«*l- 
! ing will h#* with .Mrs. J. (k Orgain.
j - k  - J  - k
I Cornoyer-Chastain.
• On .M<»mlay. .Viig*ist .KHli, Cti<*sler 
'Corm*y«*r and .Miss I.eona (fiiastain 

Afrik ’E o n f ^ y p , . ^ ' n i a r r i a g * * .  R»*v. P. V.
Kim: officiating.

.Mr. ('hesl#*r ('.ornoyer is employ**#! ■ •

Stella Traw#*#*k and Mrs. Clay Mif 
rhell. The club will meet with I In* 1 
Misses Rawls next week. ,The fare- ]
«.pil b.-akfesf w fiieh wifi he given 1

m<*etine of Mie
(rfll'rile. Doi’<*lliv ami Ka(h»*rine MifS«*pf. 10. is the last 

club for this .summer a.s 
fhe nv*rnh#*rs leave in a sliort 
for eolleg**.

[their patalial home to sixty of their 
, friemis. Upon entering fhe r#*e»*p- 
fion hall Ihe guests w’#*r«* invif**#! in- 

the <l*>n. wh»*re Miss«*s H**sfer
most j

time cfiell serve*l delicious punch, carry
ing out ttic nil*'!’ si’In’im* in y**llow

i‘(*i’ning tin* tig 
"Cut it <h*wii. 
lln* gi’**und.” 

Sunday night. 
f*»r ,Not«*rioi’ity.” 

S**rvic#*s at II

‘Tin* .Mod«*rn Craze

a. ni. amt 7:.30 j*. m.
C. S. HARRISON, Pasl**i’.

Oiri.stiun Cliiirch.
Preacliing by the past«*r. R#*v. 

Philip F. King, at 11 a. rii. ami 7:;ih 
p. m. At lln* morning li**ur Hi** 
**ff«*ring for niissi#tiis will In* taken. 
Each iin‘iiih«*r is ask**<l to giv<* <iin*- 
tenth of his iiicoiin* for .August Ut 
the mi.ssion caus«*.

U
iMiwortli l,cai|iic Pnigrain.

S«‘pt, ,5. Iirjo.
Leaili*!*—Mr. W**atherford.
Suh.it'Cl—“'I'ln* tJiristiun r«ii* of 

It**(’i’#*atiuii.”
S#*ng.
Prayer.
Scripture 

7-10—Ram.
Rel**r#*nc(* 

XII. 1-2.
J-A‘Cl**S .\I.

Special .Music—Local male quar
tet.

Talk. Leader—"What Was Solo
mon Driving At?”

*‘4.'. Play an Essential Part of the 
Christian Life?” Mr. .Metcalf.

Talk—“Recreation or Wreck-Cre
ation, W hich?” Prof. J. E. Conner.

Song.
Benediction.
On Sunday aflernoon the Epw’(»rth 

Leaguers and their friends will hold 
an unique outdoor service at 
Paisano Pass.

—--------- o------------
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church

R#*v. Clarence S. McClellan, Jr., R. 
D. Rector.

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Church School at iO A. M.
(Other services ommitted during 

the Rector’s absence on his vacation)
----------- o------------

Advertise in the New Era.

NEW TIRES co .'ih : i ib . i :

in I ties** ilays. The pun*has.* is a 
matter for serious c**nsi*l**ra(ion. 
The way b* savt* the expense of ii*'w 
tires is to riiak** Ihe old ones last 
longer. If you have one or iii**re 
damaged fii’#*s bring them here. 
Our vulcanizing can oft**n sav** for 
further long service tires th^j 
idherwis*"* w<*ul*l have to he scrap
ped.

CAS.NEIt MOTOR CO.

Just
Arrived-

new Suits, Hats, and 
Dresses.

Milady’s Shoppe

j f

Our Window
For Birthday, Wedding Anniversaries 

And All Occasions 
Sardonyx-Birthstone for August

1

I

! r e
J E W  EL E R 1 0  P TI Cl A N 

M A R F A ,  T E X  A S

Marfa Mattress Maker
Old Beds Made New
Just East of Dr. Darracott^s

Elmo Roberts, Prop.
Marfa, Texas.

\

Marfa MaoufacturiDg Co.
(INCOKPORATED

BLACkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SA.AISON A.\D ECLIPSE AAIND- 
IIILLS, GASOLINE ENGINES, 
PIPES AND WATER SUPPLIES, 
AITO.VIORILE CASINGS, TUBES 
A.\0 ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas

A  P A T R IO T IC  
BANKING SERVICE
S fC U R ITY  rOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

P - M A
CAPITAL 

450,000. eo
— BANK

M A R FA  r e x A :

s u r p l u s  i  PQO= ' j  
»50 000 s:

J. (). CHILDRESS
TIN N E R  AN D  PLUMBER

STORAGE TANKS, TROUGHS 
RADIATOR WORK A SPECIALTY’

TEI.EPHONE 38 MARF.A, TEXAS

Vdvertise in N ow  E ra for R o i^ t s
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CXnZI'^NS ATThTSTIOX!

- s\' %

Hcnr’s What’s Kxp<u‘Um1 of You If 
llraftMi on U. S. (irauid Jury.

IJy Jai-.k Stt‘V«‘iis.
What i» a UM«*ral jnand jury?
Ill tho first I'laci*, it is a dilT- 

ly'iMit Imily frmii a stat** pram! jury. 
Postfiiast<>rK throughout the district 
or division wilhiu the jurisiJictioii of 
tile f*ti‘ r̂al court arc rcqucstoil to 
suliiuil naiu**s of citizisis in their 

l••Mlnlies are free-
hiiTî  rs r*nd who are olhenvisi* olip- 
il»! • to servo on a federal grand 
jury.

I'Tiirltj- i\ \iT Drafliil.
I'.om the names submitted, which

h, ..^e been juiubb'u (ouetber in a box
<-r ,1.1.! oUo'.- I ■ -eidacle. tiie federal
j,ii \ c.uuiiiissioiii!r, as.sisted by the 
. -w*. r..i dislr.cl i i - . k and three wit- 
oess.JS, draw :«i names, and from 
toes,, .ih nmues liiially -3 men arc 
drawn o con.stituLe a led»*ral grand 
^ury, sucii as is to convene in K1 
Pa.so on Sept. 15, when a special 
term of federal court begins hei e.
j \  feiJtiial grand jury cannot bo 
coin|Mis«!<l of less than IG members, 
and if from the panel eertilied by 
the jury coiiimi.ssioner 16 cannot lie 
si!cun!<J the L’nitod States marshal, 
or hisdisptuy, cun suniiuon tlie num
ber iie<!e«8ary to complete the body, 
but he cannot elect Itieni from hy- 
slatnlers.

liPss than 10 members present 
means no*business can be transacted, 
and if you wish to term returning 
indictments business, anil the bony 
must nt proceed until a quorum is 
in the jury room. All 16 mt'mbers 
participate in arriving at indict- 
uieiiLs, or the 23 members when 
there are that many jurors. But if 
12 of the menibiTa of a fedaral grand 
jury concur in an indictment, it can 
he returned and certified to, not
withstanding four or 11, as the ca.se 
may be, do not concur in tlie find
ing.

If a witness is ob.st.inate he or slie 
can be dealt with by a federal grand 
jury the same*as u the witne.ss had 
h«*eii guilty of contempt of court. 
The foreman ha.s I he right to sum- 
inofi wilnes.ses land to issue sub- 
|)04‘aiias for them.

Ilutii^s of llaililf.
Kvery federal granil jury has a 

liadilT to wait on Uie bialy, but the 
bailiff is not allowrwl to rliscuss with 
any one a case being invesigaled, 
and is prohibited fron» being present 
in the graml jury room when M»e 
jurors are discussing or voting on a 
ca.se, lieing examimxl.

A f«*deral grand jury miH*ts and 
aiijourns from day to day while the 
bmly is in .session in a«.-conlance 
with a demiK'ratic custom—as a ma
jority determines by their ballots 
—but a federal grand jury cannot 
adjourn for a longer period than 
threi! days without the consent of 
the court.

Membi'rs of a fetleral grand jury 
often come from a great distance 
and have to remain away from home 
for an indetinite period. Each mem
ber is paid *.{ |ier day from the time 
he leaves his home until he is dis- j 
rhargiHl, and is allowed 5 cents per 
Hide- for traveling expen.ses; if he 
resides .50 miles froni the, court he 
gets $T» to cove rthe 100 miles trav- 
eliHl going and coming.

QuHlilleatiiHis of a Jiinir.
'the qualitications of a federal 

grand juror are: (1) he must be a 
fre,‘holder within the state and a 
tiou.seholder in tlie county of his 
re.sdence, and must be 21 years’ 
old and qualilied to vote; (2) h« 
mu.sl b». able to read and write tlie 
English language (unless the re
quired number o f jurors cannot be 
found in the county); (4) he must 
<ie,ver have been convicteil of a fel
ony and must not he under indict
ment or other legal accusation for 
theft or any other felony; (5) he 
must not have .served on the federal 
yd.it jury within one year in which 
a defendant was trii?!! for the .same 
olTeii.se the jury he is a member of 
is to indict him.

A man more than 60 years’ old 
can ont be compelled to serve on a 
federal gi-and jury; civil otlicers are 
exempted, the same ^  are preach
ers, road overseers, doctors, attor- 
ney.s, newspaper publishers, dnig- 
gi.sU, undertakers, telegraph oper
ators. station agents, grist millers, 
saw millers, president, conductors, 
firemen and engineers on railroads, 
w here they are actually engaged, 
and members o f local fire depart- 
•inents (not to exceed 20 to each 1000 
mhahilanU in citie.s o f more than 
15,000 population).

It is seldom the case that negro
i. s s<*en serving on a state petit or 
grand jury, but frecjuently federal 
grand jury bodies have a negro 
member or two. Heretofore women 
have not been qualified to serve no 
a federal grand jury. When U. S. 
flommissioner A. J. W. Schmid was 
asked Saturday, if women, since 
they have been enfranchised by a 
constitutional amendment, would be 
eligible for federal grand jury duty, 
(tie replied that he believed they 
would.

OIL AND GAS LEASE
LAWS t»E TE.XAS.

The (lliaiuber of (lommerco has 
hail innumerable requests from 
ItrospeiTive inveiilors in oil lamis 
aixl iease.s iu I he l^eyah basin from 
all parts of the Vuiled States for 
c»piis of the laws of the Slate of 
Texas bearing upon the qu(>s!ion of 
the rights of the leaser. For the 
l». nelit of thosowho have made in
quiry as well as of those who may 
make iiuiuiry m future the follow- 
ii.g resume of !he slate laws on the 
suhjeiT IS puhiished;

'fhe hiw us It, pow slailds had for 
its object the .slunulaliun of deveUip- 
meiit of the oil and gas resources of 
I he slate through the eaeourage- 
lueiit of the operator of small means 
.»nd the pn-veiuon^ of any one per- 
.sou. coiiqiaiiy or roiporal ioii from 
gaming ocnlrol of ay lield or great 
portion thereof withoM it from 
develoimieut or hold it for spei u- 
lative purposes.

Till, statute provides tliat the slate 
iiiay issue permits, good for three 
year.s. whicli gives the holders 
thereof the right to access to the 
lands covered by the permils for 
the purpose of developing the oil 
and gas which in.ay imdurlic the 
lands in question, the development 
to hi'gin williin IH months of the 
date of the permits. If development 
is begun, actually, within the 18 
niimth.s’ period jirovided anolluT t8 
months is giveq for exploration pur- 
po.ses and the finding of oil or gas 
or both in commercial quantities.

If oil or ga.s. or both, is found in 
commercial quantities within the 
three-year period the holder of the 
permit covering the land on which 
the oil or gas nr both has been 
found will be entitled t<» a .slate 
oil and gas lease good for ten years, 
is'iiewable every ten years there
after if desired. If development is 
not begun within 18 months after 
llie granting of tJie permit or if 
eoimnercial production i.s not 
proven within tlir.'»e years from llio 
date of the gianling of the permit 
the permit lapses and the oil and gas 
riahls pertaining to the land revert 
to the .slat'* or tlie owner of ihi* 
surface of iht* .soil, for the purpose 
of subleasing the oil rights as Ihe 
agent of fhe state.

Permits may not br granted any 
one person, tirni, comfiany or cor
poration for more than 2.500 acres 
in one tract, nor will permits he 
issuiil to tlie same per.son, tlfm. 
comp'diiy or corjioratioii for addi
tional acreage within two miles of 
any tract held by them under « 
state oil and gas permit.

A number of perniif holders may 
form theiiise]vi‘s into a group, com
bination or pool but the aggregate 
holding.s of ttie group, combination 
or piMil .shall not e.xceod 10.240 acres 
or 16 .sections. The acreage held by 
the group, cornhiiiation or pool may 
be in a solid block (the two-mile 
inhabition will not apply in such

rases) or it may be in detached 
tracts.

tkimmercial pruUuctiuu of oil or 
or I'oth III one well on one trael 

grouped, conihiiied or pooled as 
above, within the lhree-yeax‘ time 
lo"if as prescrih'*d by law will en
title the holders o f the permits rov- 
ei*mg all of the properties so group- 
I d. combined or pooleil to state oil 
and gas leases good for ten years. 
.No permit holder will m any way 
jeopardise or inipuir file to his in
dividual holdings by joining a group, 
eonibiiiation or pool such as lias 
been de.scribed above.

I .Ml original pi'cmits as and when 
j issu' d 'hall he recorded in Ihe stale 
lami tdlire at .\usfip, Texas, and also 
ill III'' rounly in which Ihe lan'i- 
iii\oIv''d may lie. If the iM*rmi!s ar • 
assign' d or otherwise Iraii'ferr.* i 
such assignments or transfers inusl 
he similarly recorded.

'Fhe tat'* reserve foi* itself and tin* 
owners of the surface rights a roy
alty of one-eighth o f any oil or gas 
or both which may he found on the 
land covered by the permits.—Toyah 
thamhej- of (’ommerre.

-------- o---------
(JENTRY nROTm<:RS COMING

being Ihe, “ .scenic” grade at the' 
riirie about four miles this side of 
•Marfa. .Mr. Si hroeter, the highway 
engineer, likes this spot as well as 
the writer and others from the Lim- 
pia hotel. It was an all night slay.

1 —Fort Davis Post.
W. A. Buchanan was a business 

visitor in .Marfa Saturday, lie says 
'that “ lie lliouglit we had some 
water here, but found that the Mar
fa country was head and shoulders 
above Alpine in this re.spect.”—Al
pine .‘Vvalanche.

------------o------------
j Water Works Itiisted.
j From all reports Marfa turned on 
ilhe “waler works’ there Saturday. 
We notice the editor of Ihe .New 
Era lias been advocating such a 
move to file eifi/(>ns of the city of 
.Marfa.—Fort. Davis Post.

I ------o---------------
j Advertise in the New Era.

(.•entry Brothers* famous shows 
 ̂and w ild animal arena, wliieli w ill 
be seen here on Tuesday. Seiif. 7. 
have many new feature.s. principal 

'among which is Miss .\nnelte De
lano. who gracefully nioimf»*il on a 
blniMled high school horse, sings 

[With Ihe voice of the opei-alir star, 
while the intelligent animal which 
he rides, rounds Ihe hippiNlrom** 
rack under the big arena tent per- 

: forming it splemliil repertoire of 
unusual accomplishments. .Miss 
i>i*lano is known as the “ .\ustrahan 
Priiiia Dona Equestrienne." and she 

I more than lives uj) to ti<*r lifle. The 
climax of her perfornianre is reach
ed when four score of white carrier 
pigeons, released from all sides of 
Ihe grea lent, circle al>o>e her heail 
and then flutter down to jiereh on 
her head, slioiildors and arms and 
on h**r reins and horse’s neck anu 
back.

I Peojile w h" lo\e horses, ponies 
lati'l dog.s anil thei*,. are few of us 
who do not', may hi* intereshsl in 
the pews that this year i.enliy 
Hrotle'is ai'* carrying x ith lh'*ir 
lainops shows a vi*|i‘i*inarian. a 
highly speria'ized >iirgeon and |»i'ar- 
lioiier. w*ho explains fo \isitors in- 
leresled ill animals how (ieniry 
Brothers carry ow r 2<*o ponies on 
Ih e  road and never have any ill for 
any length of time. 'Fliis is Inn* ef 
the (ieiilpy horses iind dog.s. also to 
say nohirvj’ of the wild animats in 
the mteresLnig megag  ̂rie of ’tlie 
shows.

j The veterinary suegiMn invite, 
j stockmen to visit him at the show 
ground, in Marfa on Tuesday. Sept, 
7, when <7enli*y Brothers fan.oiis 
shovv.s ceme fo town.

------------o------------
“Stuck.”

The popular stunt by way of 
amu.sement this week wa.s stuck on 
the .Marfa road, fhe favorite place I

TJ j^H E N  sotnebody 
tells you o f a bat« 

tery that hat come 
through a long life and 
had some hard knocks 
along the way, don’t 
put him down as a 
windjammer. But you 
can bet on it that i f  the 
tale is gospel-true he 
had a good battery to 
start with and he gave 
it a square deaU Ask 
about the Still Better 
Willard.

Marfa
Manufac

turing
Company

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

• Probably there is no other car that every  ̂day 
in the year meets the demand o f  the physician 
as does the Ford Coupe, with its permanent 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, its 
sliding plate glass windows, by w'hichin a minute 
the car is changed from a closed car to an open 
car. Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 
inch tires all around and embodying all the ' 
established merits and economies o f the Ford 
car. Ixt us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work
manship.

ALAMO l.t .MBER CO.

I -  ,\uflionized Sale.s and Service

* » » » T fj(oi(* * »* x Y Tiiuiuiuiii 11 i nonm i 11 VKHtm x**^

Pecos & Rio Grande Telephone Co
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

GOOD SERVICE— PKOMfT ATTENTION

W e solicit your patronage and ask your co-operation 
to make our service as etfective as possible.

E. W . Gorom, Ge’l M’g’r
J. W . COOPEK, Local M’s 'r . i

Get Ready for the New Era’s 
Big Inifustrial Edition

Learn 
about 
this plan

Spe»id wisely
-and own
2fcN EW  EDISON

" Th* Hmm»grmpk with m Saul”

There’s a way o f spending money 
that spreads incomes over bigger 
“ sandwiches.”
Big business calls it financing. 
Grovernment calls it budget-making. 
W e cjJI it the Budget Plan.
W ould you like to own a New Edison ?
Our Budget Plan will show you how to 
'"swing** the purchase, without cutting in 
on 3rour present uecessar>’ expenditures.
Now is a good time to buy. The New 
Edison has advanced in price less than 15% 
since 1914; this includes War Tax. Mr. 
Edison has kept prices down by absorbing 
increased costs out o f his own pocket.

ANDERSON’S 
GIFT STORE

Midland College
Midland, Texas.

Many parents are face to face with the question 
as to where they shall send the child to school. 
Midland College solicits your patronage for the 
following reasons:

1st.—|.o<*at4*d at .Midlaiul, T<*xâ , oiir of the most healthful, enterprising 
and pnigrfssive eilies of Texas. A tofu of seluxds ehurehes, gootl nmds 
and good home*<; eitizeii.sliip 100 per e4*iit .Amerieaii; ue W'eleome you.
2nd.—.4n iiiisiirpassi*d moral eiiviniiiment; fret* from tlie ordinary temp
tations of eity life; a safe plaet* for a student

2rd.—.\n .A-elass. Junior, Christian ('.tdlege with standartlized eourse.s of 
.study under f*apable teaehers. j

’ilh.—Reasonahle terms; $40.00 pt*r month pa.v.s ail expenses exeept for  ̂
piano, videe, violin, expression or eonimereial eoiirse.

r»th.—Sane athh*tie aetivilles; stress is plaeed on moral and mental 
aehit'venienl hut ue rt'eognizi* the value of a .sirong body.

fitli.—.\ iHMiy o f trained leaelit*rs w ith degret*s from the leading Llniver- 
sities with ni*an J. %’ .\VtN>ten at the heatl.

7th.—.A well eqiiippi*d Library with referenee books, histories, bio
graph it*s and eum*nt niagazini*s.

School opens September 1st; send your child or 
bring your family and live with us for the year.

For Catalog or further information write to J. T . 
McKissick, President of Midland College or

Chamber of Commerce
Midland, Texas.
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THE HERALDY OF THE
RA^GE IS PASSING

Over 8000 Brands in Texas Many of 
Which Are of Strange and Fan- 

ta 4̂ic Proportions
When the city man get liis bills

for his new fall suit, his fussy top m-y used in four positions,
coat with the latest style stock co l- example, an ordinary K mak(*s 
lar, his velvet hal, spats aiul gloves, pne position. Turn it to an angle

susceptible of many positions, for 
horizontally it is ‘Z.” is an
other letter with a limited use. It 
is seldormi seen except in eombina- 
lion with other character and it is 
usually called a bar.

C” and “ K” are exmaples of let-

MRS J. \V. MTXTTJIEON 
PASSES AWAY

he is apt to think with .some com
placency that he had ilone all that 
money can do to clothe the outer

of 45 degrees and you have the 
“ tuinlding K’’ ; on its back horizon
tally, the “ lazy K.” and reverstst a

man. His tador is the most expen- Tourth position. There are lazy and 
sive he can find, his fabrics are all j tumbling brands in all letters ex- 
imj^rted, and he contemplates h isjcept O and I.
fancy wai.-tcoat with the awe that '' The letter is perhai)s the oldest 
comes with the realization that the brand known in any cattle country, 
buttons alone cost one tiollar each. ; usually having its beginning in the 

The same man would be c»msider- j initials of the owner. Finally all 
ably surprised in anyone told him ' the leters but one are eliminated, 
that there was an establishment in j  But when the cattle business be- 
the West Botb>ms, that deals ex-| comes general and instead of KM) 
clusively with stockmen and cow - i ranches there are thousands, new 
boys, where a hat costs any’where brands must be devise«l. The seeker 
from § 1 2  to §2 0 , and a pair o f troiis- 1 for a brand naturally wants to get 
ers from §15 almttst up to any fig- j an insignia different from that of 
ure. A cowboy with a roll and a ! other ranchmen, else the brand 
proper sense of the fitness o f things would fail of its purpose. St) in 
can safety match tailors’ bills with jlhe latter ttays the letters were fin- 
the most fastiilious city dresser. i ally all taken up and the necessity 

Several skilled workmen will j of individual and unique brands has 
spend weeks making a saddle, hand led to many a “strange device.” 
Cloving it with artistic deigns and i It is worth mentioning that ranch
mounting it with as much silver and ies ))ft<‘nep take their names from 
other precious metals as the pur-|lheir principal brand ttian from 
chaser desires to pay for. And when j their owner. For example, we ln‘ar 
the stockman or cowboy wants a ‘ '*f lb ‘* ‘‘St»ur” ranch, the “Turkey 
saddle he wants it riglit. It not in- i Track” ranch, the “Tumbling K” or 
frequently happens tha his saddle ' I he Lazy \ ."  Every ranch has its 
costs more than the bourse under it. j f»rincipal Itrand. an*t some have 
Kegular stock saddles cost as high 1 niany others. Ranch owners who 
as §75, but when the purcha.ser 1 «■»'**’ extensively, have a number 
goes ill for something fancy they :**f insignias on record. Often the

.\llhough in a manner prepared 
lor the news at any time, our intire 
county was shockeil Monday evening 
og receipt ofa m essage announcing 
the death of .Mrs. .1. W. McCutcheon, 
at La Orange. Texas.

She had been at death’s door for 
several weeks, and was prepared to 
go, and reconciled to the fact tha* 
her days wen? numbered. The body 
was brought to Fort Davis and fun
eral services were held Thursday 
'morning at tlie l•resbyterian church, 
conductnl by Rev. H. L. Irving, I). 
D., and Rev. .1. E. Fuller. The n ‘-  
mains were laid to rest in the City 
'cemetery. The following acted as 
pallbearers: Active, L. D. Brown, 
Wade Reid, J. H. Clark, H. M. Jones. 
Frank Jone.s. itob Coffey. Walter 
Bolden, J. W. McEli*oy and Frank 
Huelster.

Hoiiorar>’ : W. T. Jones, C. O.  ̂lll- 
ley, J. B. Gillett, J. W. Merrill, J. P. 
Weatherby, J. B Davis, Charles .Mul- 
hern, Jaim's St<‘wa^t, Dr. W. T. 
Jones. S. L. Slone, W. L. Kingston, 
John .Means, H. .L. Kokernot. B. A. 
.lohnson, W. S. t;row and Roy Reid.

A party o f 28 relatives and friends 
came out with the bo«ly to attend the 
funeral.

The Post joins the many friends 
ill synipathy to thes left behind.

Her Lif»*. •
\  shadow of .sadness and great 

lo.ss was cast over the entire com
munity. when the news came that 
•Mrs. J. W, McCutcheon had passed 
away at La Drange. .August 2.f, 1920.

tender, affectionate and ever faith
ful to her duty.

With the certainty of death she 
heard the call clearly and answered 
with a readiness r<‘sulting from a 
Christian preparation.

While waiting for the door to open 
for her entrance sin* went ovei- the 
details of her life work, and said: 
“Oh, how beautiful it is to pnqiari* 
to go home with those you love 
around you caring for you.

Family love and attachment and 
consistent support of each other in 
all life’s uiuh'itakings was a marked 
trait of Mr.s. .McCutcheon and her 
large family of brothers and sisters.

Those are a few of the many vir
tues that make the light of her life 
'ever shine as a guiding star to lead 
’the way for those who love her 
memory here.
Beautiful twilight at set of sun, 
Beautiful goal with race well run, 
'Beautiful rest with work well done.

Beautiful graves where grasses 
creep.

Where brown leaves fall, where 
drifts lie deep.

Over wornout hands- oh beautiful 
sleep!—Fort Davis Post.

THE ROPING CO.NTEST

steer by one horn and ran clean | hind the average, but he tied his 
around the tockpens. He threw him steer in 2:31.
dowii, but the steer would get up 
befon* he couhi get to him.

8 - -M. Barker, threw his steer 
three times. On the .second throw 
he w’ould have «“vid(‘ntly succeedt*d 
in tying him, but several of the boys 
rode up and .scared the steer and he 
got up. However he tied him on 
third throw in 1:54.

9 -Pom[) James, got his steer on 
first lhrow\ Time 1:22.

13—Freight Barker, last but not
Iea.st, tie/1 his steer in exactly S6 
seconds.

The first prize, a fine $45 saddle, 
was awarded to F. Barker; second 
prize, a side saddle, went to P»imp 
James. Third prize, $6.25, given to 
Amus Kerr.

After the roping was over Bob 
Shugart and Drod Sobis appeared mi 
the scene on horseback dressed up

' S -I
'i

Ifi—Bill Cleveland had to throw as clowns, and got a steê r or taro in
his steer several limes and had hard 
luck in tying him. Time, 1:35.

It—Arthur Mitchell, got his steer 
on the ground very quickly but 
used too much time in tying him. 
Time, 1:30.

12—Louis Adams, fell a little be-

“no time.'
-o-

County Clerk W. Q. MeCracken 
and family returned last Saturday 
trom a pleasant several wedts* viat 
to Marfa.—Florresville Ghronical- 
Journal.

take the lid clear off. Take spurs, 
for instance. .V goisl, everyday, 
knock-about pair of spurs can be 
had for §15. but of course it is not 
coiftended that they are anything 
more than a rough and ready article 
for heavy road work. A silv*>r

lanchman's .sons and daughters have 
their special brands and the dedi
cation of a new brand is not an un
usual form of celebrating a birth on 
the ranch.

I But back to pecular brands.

From the New Era, Friday S«‘pt.
20th, 1899.

Yesterday afternoon the. stockiium 
hail a roping contest at .Marfa and it, 
was a lively one. At the time set 
for the contest a large crowd gath
ered at th(‘ slock pens. Many ladies

The owner has a pig i»en. which 
.spur, such as would set off u stamp- j just means a square willi its.sidi's 
*‘d patent leather boot, with a mono- ' extending |o form the exterior 
gram on. will come liiglier of course, agnles. Crescents are common. 
In making an estimate on a c o m -! Only <»ne ranchman has a hatchet 
plete outlit it would be well to play  ̂ for a brand.
.safe and put the spurs »lown at §40. , A bow and arrow gives name to 

“Chaps" are somettiing every'cow- 'one big Texas ranch. F. 1. Kimber- 
boy has to have. "Chaps” is a trade ' lin's rancti has a crutch on the hi|>
name for those wido affairs that go , and a coffee pof on the side. 'I'he
on like a pair of overalls, which are i coffe,. pof design is not so infri- 
seen in all faithful fiortrayals of life cafe as one migtif imagine, con- 
iii the wihT. horsey west. Sometimes i sisting of only eiglit lines, 
they are of h-ather with a long j Wine glasses are not uncommon
fringe, or if the rider wants to look i as a brand and the J. W. Friend

could be seen in carriages and on 
She was born at I.a (Iraiige. D eceni-[ the platform of Hiimphris & Co.’s 
her 2, 1870. She was the daiighler 
of Captain T. O. Killough and Tabi- 
tha .Moore Killough. Cohniel J. H.
Moore came to Texas from Tenn
essee and founded the town of La 
'<5range in tlie Horseshoe bend of 
ttie C.olorado river, under Monument 
bluff upon which are entomed the

Ladies’ Ready-to-W ear
W e represent five of the largest 

wholesale houses in the U .S. whkJi
are:

FRAN’K & FRANK, 
STANDARD (XISTL’ME CO., 
I. I.. SI.NGER & CO.,
1. ARBL'S & SONS,
<;harij<:s l e v i .n e  & co.

warehouse. I’he following is a list 
of the entries, with the result of 
each man’s trial:

I .\iiios Kerr roped his steer First 
tlirow. Til'd in 1:27.

2—John Chambers, his liorsc 
stumbled and the steer made for 
the railroad track. Rider gave up

remains of the Mier prisoners and chase.
3- Tom Mitchell, roped his steer 

lirst sthrow. but could not throw 
liini. f)n third altenqit to throw the 
steer the rope broke.

i Itob Ellison, got his steer first 
throw. Tlirew him down thn*e times 
and got down off hi.s hor.se once to

particularly devilish, they are of 
goat skin, with the hair unharbered. 
“Chap.s” cost anywhere from §15 to 
b) §25.

But the two articles that the cow
boy wlio wants to shine really turns 
hini-self loc«e on are tiats and sail- 
dles. .V hat can be made a wonder- 
ous thing when price is not a dis
couraging consideration. Of hand- 
stamped leather, willi silver filagree 
and buckle, it can be made to weigh 
several pounds and cost several dol
lars a pound. It seems that no cow
boy would conider himself dressed 
up without at least five pounds of 
hat. As to w'hat a cowboy thinks 
of a saddle can be figured in this 
way: When he starts to buy an 
outfit, he buys the saddle first and 
get« just what he wants, and then if 
he ha any money left he buys the 
other things he needs.

Cattle conqiany. in Crockett county, 
has a gourd. A rocking chair is the 
brand of H. B. Opp in Sutton and 
Menard coimties.

Lee Bros, have for their brand ttie 
graceful tleur de lis. Anchors are 
common, but only the John \V. 
Franks ranch in the Osage reserva
tion boasts of the Swastika.

■A hash knife, a hat, the Masonic 
square, key, a turkey track, a bell, 
crossed walking sticks, an hour
glass. atree. a bool, a slipiier, a flag, 
an apple, a flower, ladders, rakes, 
sfiades. a L'lice. doll baby, a bottle, 
bridle bit«. a frying pan. a pitchfork, 
and even a comet may be seen 
among the long list of brands.

,A “scuple” indicates that the 
ranch owner was a druggist, before 
becoming a cattleman. Hearts, dia
monds and chibs are found among 
the records of brands, but the 
spades are those of agricultural de

soldiers of Caidain .Nicholas Daw
son.

In early girlhoml Mrs. McCutch- 
eon joined the Methodist church 
and she was always a consisfeiit and 
devoted Christian.

She married Mr. J. W. .McCiitch- 
eon in 1900. and came to live iu .leif tie him. Thrown and ti**d. t:3i. 

i Davis county. She was dearly loved 5—Sam Moore, his steer was too j  by ail the cowboys and the kind, fast and his horse too slow, and he 
I motherly interest that she showed to never got there, 
all of them inspired them o be bet
ter and truer men.

Fidelity fo a frust marked tier lif.* 
and she liv«*d a true mother, kind.

As good as 2uiy—a “heap sight”  
better than most.

_  JUST RECEIVED
.New Sport (!oafs. Coat Suits. New Wool Drfts.se,.s, Silk Dresses 
—Everything new in I..adies’ (k)afs—.A complete line of Rcady- 
|(»-\Vear for Lailies and flirls.We will be glad to^huve you ca 
II and look them over.

W e 'will glad to have you call and 
look them over

Livingston-Mabry
i\- Burk Humphreys, tlirew tiis 

steer all right. Imt he could not hold
him tlowm long enough to tie. 

7-(Jeorge Howard, cauglit his

There are fifty pounds of leather 
in a real cowboy saildle, tifty fiounds Jsign.
of leather wonderfully, carved. \ The tendency is toward smaller 
stamped and befringed. It is as big I brands. Bramling causes cattle to 
as a hammock, witli a pommel like | lose in weight .and Ihe larger the 
the ornamental stern post of a ship. i brand Mie greater the suffering of 
and a bark like a rocking chair. 1 the cattle and the greater Ihe lo.ss 
There are more rings, straps, of weiglit. so Hie old-firne custom 
throngs and holster.s depending from ''of great brands, covering the whole 
it than al ayman couhi count witli- j side o f a cow. is passing away. Hides 
out trying to learn their various , are more valuable today, also, and 
uses. This saddle is a five-room ; Ibe big bramfs injure the leather, 
ffat full o f furniture to the cowboy:

.  J

4R e a l Com fort and Style
N aBona Corsets hmr» the essentials o f a really perfect corM t— tba 
corset you have longed for —  comfort, style, freedom o f action, full 
support and durability.
T he w oven  wire NuBone Stay (tha only w oven wire etay in existenca) 
givss all these desirable features. It benus edgewise as freely as flat
wise and lies fiat always. Is guaranteed not to ruat or break. NuBona 
CoTseta may be easily and frequently washed.
A poet card or phone cell will brine to you an eicprrt NulVone Coreetlere. Sha 
will ahow you the NuRone Stay and exi lau) Iho aupcrionty ot NuiJooe c.>reeta— 
w ttbeat ubliga'.iun vw jrwu.

Popular Dry Goods Store

MARFA STEAM LAUNDRY
SAM TOGO, Proprietor 

LocatctI Op|M)slte iliiartermaster’s Office
Open for business.
All classes of laundry work done, and your patronage will E»e 

appreciated.
Satisfaction guarantaeed.

IVIarfa Steam Laundry

□

Marfa Electric and Ice
W  ater—Electricity—Ice

Co.

□

eats, works, loafs and sleeps in 
it.

The big Texas ranclie.s, often 
streatching for miles and miles and 
including under their wire fences 
mope acreage than European king
doms and {Mincipalilie.s, have their

-o-
Clyde Drifliffi came down from 

Marfa Tuesday night and remainwl 
until yesterday. He and .Mrs. (Jrif- 
flfh went back in their Huick car. 
which they jmrcliased in San .An
tonio. rjyde is doing well at Mar
fa and bis niaiiv Kloresville friends

....   a. wall .■slat.l..lia.l a.- ll.al r ' " ' -  .....................|
tamihai- I.. Ilia knialit af    Tha (.l,rnn,aal-.lm,rnal. ,
heraldrv Ts Hie brand.s. and there are o-----

Earbon paper, both sizes, af ’The 
E im ofTire.

more than KIHMi o ii  record in Texas, 
as shown by ther ecords ol the l.at- 
lle Raisers’ association of Te.v,..
These brands are often l»eft*'r known 
than Hie name of Hie owners and 
many tiraiids .stand for lioiie.sfy in 
breeiiing, honesty in weight ann 
honesty in dealing just as the her
aldry of knighthooil stoinJ for honor, 
for bravery and for noble deeds and j 
accomplishment. T be announce- :
Went a certain brand is offered for i 
sale is often siifiicient to guarantee j 
that no precautions against fraud j 
of any kind arc taken. •
Mn the record of brands every let- j  i, v m i  wi

ter of the aplhabet is represented,! SHE S EN Till SI ASTM.
and most letters are found in three over the results o f our dry cleaning 
or four positions. An exception is process on her hushand’s old sml. 
“O.” which tias but one shape, in

B eau tifu l  Assortment of Sweaters,! 
Coats, and Fall and Winter Dresses at 

Reasonable Prices. |
• I

Popular Dry Goods Store

New Tailor Shop

any position, and therefore can be 
use<l only once. True there is Hie 
“0 ” flattened at the sides, but then 
it is called a mashed “O,” a link or 
§oos«‘ egg.

“N” is another letter lhat is nof

'\v liv mv denr,” .‘<he tell him, “ Lew
is the Tailor, fias made that old suit 
ol cloili'’- I 'o!< just like new. Just 
think!” With good reason does she 
enthuse. One work jii>'lilies it.

I.I'.U IS Tin: TAILOR 
“ .Niif sed.”

MARFA MARKET
Quality Meats and Vegetables 

Fish and Oysters in season 
Butter and Eggs

PHONES 75 AND 3

|.\.M.\(; AMI FRl SSING A.S I I SIIOl LD BE DO.NE 
ALL WORK (JrARAM’EEO

Raw?s &  Oavis
T A I L O R S

i*jio\i: lo'i— vor call. \vi: f̂ i.l

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL A.\’D SLTtPLUS $100,060

i
Solicits your accounts on the basis 

of being able and willing to serve 
>(>u well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

''S’ n'?

t 2-2. . \ /  .
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A liKi H  T l  KK
r uu t.iir io :\

TIIK SIMNSTKRS IIKTl lt\

Hut fr'Mit'ntI K\peris Krur Injury to 
Kriiutaiioii 4*f PnMiii' îiig Variety.
Waaii>AigUtii, l>. il., Aug. :«). K'*

[ uiis tual si’veral liuiinlnl acres of 
We-a«le eoU»»u are beiiiK giowii m 
»i..:ins;ts aiio Texa.", aml’ inore Uiait 

2-Xn) acres in Hayti, tins y*;ar liave 
caiist^t coUon .'<pi‘Cialisl.'> ul llie Mu- 
ivau oi Plant lu'lr.suy, t luleW

Interi'stiny Display of Ancient (ios- 
tiiincs S«'en rpoii the Staye at 

the Opera ILnise.

SKCUKTAHY VlilHKDlTH FIXKS 
CHICAGO (;0.\l.UlS.SIO.\ KATES

Evokes INmers I ’nder K«mmI (aminti 
Act to (k>ri*ect Discriniiiialioii. 

-------- * j —Eir«“cti\e Any. Il».
II is no| fre«|ueiil lhal one sei's 1 Declariiiu unfair certain rales 

uj)on an amateur stage inon* u n i- ' ehai’ped by <Chicago coinmis'iion men 
que anti intt'resling eostuiues than | on co-operative shipments of livi*- 
Itiose tlispluyed liy the .Marfa spin-J >lt»ck. Secretary of .\griculture 
stiM’s on I'ue^tlay evening. ' ’Merislith lias evttketl the powers of

It woulil seem tliat tiagen diesis | tin* foiMl control act to tlx other 
Sslate.s l>*‘|»artinenl of .Vgricullurt\ to of heirlooms liuii ht*en opemsl ami ; rales. The oi'iler, which became
ftxpreas soum  ̂ concern over the elfect 
;.n':s may’ nave upon tlieii* eilorl lo 
b ui« M**atitt coibm to the front m 
(iaorgia as an uplaiul long staple 
vani ty. There is no rea.son to ex- 
p*icl llial a variety of the special 
dwructgt' o f the Meaile cotton can 
iM! {jrown to ailvanlage in all parts 
o f the cotton bi'lt

Meaile cotton, ilevelopiHl by tin* 
of Plant lmlu>U*y. is now- 

replacing the Sea Islanil cotton in 
(ieorgia and South Carolina. It is 
e:ituer and inoie t»riMluctive liian 
Uie Sea Island cotton in the presence 
In Hie boil wei'vii, and prmluces 
Tiber of the Iriigtli and quality of 
S«‘a Island, so lliat the advantage to 
the farnwr is great. The attention 
that Meade cotton has attracted in 
(eHirgia ha.s hsi. however, lo etTors 
hiMiig made to intmiliice this var
iety into many other districts, in ad
vance of any recommendation hy 
till* depart.ment

An es.siuiiial requirement for the | 
production of good long stable fiber |
U t^ai the planks shall not be check- ^ 
♦Hi by draught, which makes the 
fiber weak and irregular, and rend
ers the cnip difTicult to pick, be
cause the hoiks are withered and 
.split prematurely and do not open 
U> the full extent o f those that are 
normally developed.

An important avanlag*' of Mead** 
cotton in the Sini l.sland disirirls. 
hut a di.sadvanlage in other parts | 
of till* eotton bi'lk is that tliis var-

tlie silken folds »;f 
oiicc more shaken 
to udoin tvveiiti«*th 
grand daugliters of

aged I leguiice
into fre>hness 
eentury maids | 
it

.NEFF'S .\IA40Km 7.1.000

(Continued from Page One.)
I thought t  was. When lliis slalo- 
nient was called in question by me 
ttie contended that slie was cocreef, 
giving as the year of iny liirtli 1871. 
T'pon investigatinn, T found, to my 
surprise, she was correct.

"In regard to my age as staled in 
my poll tax recejiit for the year 1919, 
T desire to say that was an uninten
tional and harmless error on my 
part.

“On .some of my campaign cards 
my age was given as i7 v'ears. The

elfeetive .Vug. Iii, was taken as a 
i*eMilt of a tiearing held in Chieago 
.Vpril I’i  and l.'t. at vvhieh seven coni-

..wii .lays. ; ui.^Mon linns o|.eratmg under fed- that cnntaine.l that statement
I’ive vvisl.ling gowns of as man.v I eral lecnses a)ip.‘ur.'.i to answer to 

t).*nods of taslmm b ut no small j a eomidaint til.*.l vvifli Hie ilei.art- 
inferest to lilt* .-osiiiming. and poke j io.*n( oy tie* \m.*rican Sori.'ty of 
r.oi'.nets sldl mak“ as beautiful i E.inity.
frames for f.'minine lares as in j |n its eonqilainf the soeiety cliarg- 
grandmother.s* time. | (.,| |!,at as a result of action by tin*

.Miss Hrent .N'iceolls was .*legant-■ i.hicaco liveslork excliange nn*m- 
ly gown.*d in a ebampagin* crepe j„«i*s w.*re r.*qum*.l to cliarge a ditT- 
de chine, with trimmings of em-| ,.| enf amt tiiglier rate on liv.'slock in 
l>roi.ler»*d silk—tin* vv.*d.ling dress 1 car lots liaving mor<* Hian oin* ovvfi-
of .Mrs. H. ,M. F.*fin»*n. To olilam 
the much desir.*.! atipearance of 
old style, the skirt was cauglit up 

' into a polonaise efT«*ct an.l worn 
over a silk droii skirt.

[ .Mrs. (^liaslain wore her wed.iing 
(ire.ss of blue silk witb trimmings 

i of lace and self-made bows.
Mrs. Roberts aiipeaml in tier 

! wedding gow-n of gray silk ln*nri- 
jitfa. elaborately lace triinnn*d. an.l 
nia.te in tin* prevailing basqu.* an.l 
overskirt style of tw.*nty-Hir.*e 

ears ago.
.Mrs. W. Q. Mct'racken's c.stnm.* 

wa.s the. vv.*.l.ling .Ir.'ss of Mrs. 
Kilg.ire, m.»Hi.*r .»f .Mrs. .1. P. 
Shields, jusl as it was w.»rn by tin* 
bride of twenty-five y.*ars past. It 
is a one-pi.‘ce suit .if li.*avy whit.* 
Iienrietia cloth .Irati.'.l "itti or.i- 
caded silk slightly enfraiiv an.l n.i? 
s.) very unlike Hie present .lay 
prinoe.ss.

Mrs. Charles ('rosson w.ire tin* 
iety IS befer adaptinl to roller gin- Hie we.lding garments, if
iiiiig, on account o f Hie seisls beimr ■ bri.lal ilress of Mrs. ,\.

! P. Harclay’.s nioth.*r, who was mar-oiily slightly fir/.7,y, like the S«*a Is 
laii.J c.ittoii. Tiiiiugli giMMl prie.‘s ; 
hav.* h«*.*n .secureil in .some ras.*s for ' 
saw-giiiin*d Meaile. there have also : 
been roni|ilainks fliaf such fiber is ■ 
hHdIy gin-rut. which is likely to | 
injure the commercial .standing o f i 

. the vari.*ly uiil.‘ss the inH*d of roller 
ginning is deary unil.*rstoo.i bv 
farmers, tin* buyers an.l the niami- 
facturers.

If, has 1h *i *ii the aim of tin* frieinis 
of Meade cotton to keeji the tii*.Hbi.*t 
on as high a grade as (lossibb*. ami 
it lias b.*<‘ii .s.dliru! <*n fin* market 
fop prices iHpial to those paid for 
Sea ksiand o f the same grade. It is 
air.'iidy b.*ing iir.KhiciHl in consi.l.*r- 
able quaiilili«*s and is the rn*ari*st , 
.apiiro:i.-li to Sea Islaml—now iirac- 
ticaily i*liniinatiHl by the boll we.*- i 
viiV invasion—in length and rinen.*ss 
of fib(*r. Tests of tli<* strength an.) 
.spuming .]iialit.ii*s of tin* fib.*r have 
Riv**n ravoVable resiilfs. so that tin* 
jioji.''ibility of siistitiitiiig Ibis typ.* 
of e.itfiin for corresponding lenglln

rii*.l in Howling (Ir.'on, Ky.. n.*arly 
sixty years ago. It is made of 
h.'avy white silk an.l llin* ol.J 
lac*s. low n.*rk an.l .short sleeves, 
tin* v.*ry point.*d bas.|ue anil most 
voliirnnions skirt. 'Tiiat if is ma.le 
.*nfir.'ly by ban.l, an.l is so pi*r- 
f.*ctly |)resi*!ved a.l.ls an a.l.lifional 
inl.Test.

Mrs. ir**r convert.*.1 a .lark 
blue silk of ten years age into a 
very ol.i fushionoil etTerl by ffn* 
a.idition of panniers an.l lae.*s.

Mrs. R. S. M(*rrark.*n was strik
ingly attire.1 in an. ol.l liand mail.* 
green stripe.! grena.liin*. wliicb 
originally b.*Iong.*.l to Mn* moflier 
of -Mrs. W. (j. M(*Cra.*ken.

Tin* oiliest .lr<*s,s was worn b.v 
Miss .losie Kam* and is tin* rat 
po.ss.*ssion of Mis.s L.*v.*r.*tl. 11 ilaf.*s i 
back to 18.'lfi--flie .lays of .\n.lr**w | 
•lackson. It was originall.v worn I 
hy an ancestor of Miss I,.*verett. 
an.l was sent to its present ow7i.*r 
from Hoston. It is of rross-barr.Hl

o f ĵ .Hi Islan.l is definitely indicaf.*.!. •'•-if '^prays
Meade prmluces earlier than Sea 

Is'ainl. an.l .li*vi*lops bolls nearly 
fwicp as lar*g.*. .A heavier crop can 
be .set ill a short perioil of time, arm 
the fiber matures in ailvance of Sea 
Isian.i -all tending to avoid damage 
bv boll weevil. Even when a large 
proportion o f the bud.s or young 
bolls are .shell as a result o f severe 
weevil injury or other unfavorable 
cnndition.s, the .Meade rows often 
yield two w* three times as much 
as the Sea Island. At present there 
are atKMit 5000 acres planted in 
Meade in Georgia and South Caro- 

tijilg about 2000 acres being especial
ly  guanled a.s the basis of a supply 
o f pure seeij.

HIGHWAY TWELVE
TO BE IMPROVEO

Austin, Texas, Aug. .31.—Rolien ,f. 
Wiinlrow. stale highway engineer, 
left tonight for Del Rio and points 
in Val Verde county in the inti*n*sf 
o f a bri.lgf across the Pecos river 
to make Highway No. 12 the sfiort 
roufe to El Pa.so. Val Verde coun- 
fy has vot.^i a large bond i.ssue and 
state and federal aid has been 
grant.*.1 the rounty by the Stale 
Highway commission an.l Mr. Wind- 
i*ow says bridg.*s are to be erected 
across Devil’s river and the Pecos.

At this time tourists bound for 
fh(. vvc.sf are forpinl to detour from 
Del Rio up to Ozona and via For! 
Stockton and Fort Davis to get to 
M l*a.so, a lo.ss o f more than 1.50 
miles.
Pecos is bridgeil Highway No. 12 will 
have a direct line to El Paso. It 
cnter.s Del Rio from Laredo and 
F..agle Pass an.l is joined by No. \ 
from San Antonio.

According fn Mr. Windrow. Ihe 
bridge is to bo placeil near the 
mouth of the Pecos, and the wagon | ^^ena. 
bridge will not require extensive or 
expensive eonslrucfion. The topo
graphy is better adopted to econo- 
Tuical bridge work.

Mr. Windrow says when the bridge 
i.s completed Highway No. 12 will he 
one o f the scenic beauties o f the

against a background of brown ami ! 
fashioned with a very short has- | 
.|u»* ami in.ist v.iliimni.ms skirl, j 
Tlie waist is vvoi*n with a tiit|».*l .tf j 
v.'ivet an.l silk, lrimme.1 with long 
silk fringe. Of course ev-epy seam ; 
and hem was stitchetl with • the I 
fingers. •

Space forb’ds that dre.sses de- | 
' signed sp.*cially for Ibis o.*i*asion j 
! be noiceil in detail, but the cos- 1 
tumes and bonnet.s o f the j.r.’ fty 
Irish maid in green and poke, the 
wife o f “poor Lo.” the fa.scinating 
.secretary, the president, a pasl- 
mistress in e|<*ction usages, all at
test that feminine fingers have lost 
no define.ss in fashioning as won
derful creations a.s were ever de- 
signeil in the. days of yore.—New 
Era, March, 1910.

Mrs. Harclay’.s mother — Mrs. 
Rootes—referred to in ab<»ve de- 
.scribed artiefe. is now living 
Marfa, aged nearly 89 years.

er. 'Til.* .lilT.*r.*m-.* b.'lween Hi.* 
ral.*s f..r single an.l plural owner
ship, it was coin|)lain»*d, was un- 
rea.sonable ami di.srriniinatory in 
that it was lai.l for Hic piirpos.* of 
.lis(*ouruging ro-..p.*rativ»; mark.*t- 
ing of livestock by farm- organiza- 
lions.

S.*cr.*lary .M.*r.*.litirs arlion was in 
til** form .if a noli.*.* to (lie commis- 
.-i.tn III.*11 Hiat tin* i»re.s.*n( ral.*s 
niu.'t '.;.* <tis.*i)nliini.'d ami Hit tin* 
following scln*ilule of ra(.*s wmil.i 
b * allow.*.! for car lots having mor.* 
Ilii.n one owner in a.idition to I In* 
rate for a car lot liaving a .single 
own.*r;

For more than 1 an.l not more 
than Ilian 10 own.*rs,

I'or mor.* Hiun 10 but nol more 
than 20 owin*rs. $.1.

T’or more than 20 owners. .S3..50; 
provi.l.*.! Hiat in no cas.* shall any 
on.* owin*r of such car lot jiay a 
tngh.*r rate than the maximum 
cliarg.- for a rar having a singb* 
owner.

Tin* onler, it wa.s |»oint.sl onl. is 
not ilirecli*ii at tin? (Ilii.*ago livi*- 
slock .*\i*liang.*. but at lln* commis
sion tirms tln*msi*l\.*s. b.*caus.* b»*- 
mg nmli*r le.l.*ral lic.*nsi* they are 
subjt*c( lo r.'giilulion nmler Hie foo.l 
.-ontrol a.-l wliicli is still in for.*.*. 
I*resi.li*n| Wilson, by i.roclamalion. 
.Inin* 18. 1918. ri*.|nir.*.i .'ommission 
m.*n lo tak.* out f**<leral lic.*n.s**s uml 
later pr.*.s.*rib.*.l regulations for con- 
iliii-lim: tln*ir business.*s. Tin's.* li- 
e.*ns.*s ami r<*gnlations art* still in 
fore.', it is sai.l.

“ I liml," S<*i*r«*fary M.*r.*.litli .sai.l 
)ii ins or.l.'i*. "that Hn* ililT.*renc»* in 
tii«> commission rnt.*s cliurg.'.i for 
s.*lling a singb* own.*rslii|> cur urn! 
a jilural o\Tin*r.sbip car sbonl.l be tin* 

larlual .‘ost .d' I In* a.Idilionai w.*igli-I* ' mg ami ai*ronn(ing r.*.|nir.*.1 in Hn* 
rase of a idural .iwn.*rsliii» car. I 
liml that you have bi*.*n following a 
srliedule of commission rates whirli 
pi*rmit.s, ami Hial yon hav.* been .ex
uding. a minimum rliurge of 7̂ 
in tin* cas.* of cal lb* an.l valvi's, JS5 
in lln* ca.se of bogs, ami ....6 in Hie 
•a.se of sheep and goals, more for a 
car lot of livestock having more 
than on.* owner than for a like car 
car of liv.'Slock having a single 
owin*r, ami Hiat the amount of the 
charge i.s .lelermined by the number 
of liv.'slock in the car rather than 
by Mn* number of owners. I find 
that both these charges and the 
method of determining the amount 
of the .same are unjust, unreason
able, discriminatory, and unfair.”

w’.*re the first ones I ba.l t»rint»sl. I 
liave in my possession a sworn snte- 
in«*nt from Ihe itrinfer who ma.le 
fln*m that flies.* carils wen* jirinti'd 
in .August. 1919, which was before 
by i8Hi birthilay ami therefore 
corn*.*lly give ntk' age as 47.

Didn’t Read .Ypplieation.
“ .As fi' the sw.irn aiiplication lo 

have in\ name plac'd upon the o f
ficial ballot, this application was 
drawn up by iny secretary and ho 
tells m.̂  that tie {ilac'd my age in. 
this application as 47 because he 
had .seen this ag.* state.! on the 
campaign cards above referred l.». 
-At the time this application wa.s 
drawn up. I was busy carrying on 
my .sp.*akmg campaign and was at 
my .illic.* only on.* .lay in the wecK. 
I did not evei- read tin* apiilication. 
Of eoui’Si*. I sliuiil.i hav.* r.*ad the 
application very ear.'fully before 
signing it. but as Hie form was 
pr*s<*ribe.l by sfalute and as I lia.l 
implicit confidencp in my secre
tary, I .ii.i not examine tin* appli
cation at all. I •kmiw I sbonl.l 
have .lone s.>, but the trnth is. I 
did not.

“ I mak»* this slat.*m.*nl and ban.l 
I > tin* press wilinmt regar.l to 

whiil In* fi kv<* wh.*.*l of f.irtune 
rnuv liol.l ill st.»r.* for me as (he 
r.'tiirns c.m e in." . ,

Wanted—A Wife.
.‘.n ari*liit.*cf in g.tvernment jio.si- 

lion. jn years .d‘ age. of H..ln*mian 
birth, earning .<alary ..f .S2IK) per 
mo'dh. with prospects .if'm ore, in 
sh.'i l lim,« will prohahly h.* Irans- 
f.*rr.*.l to Hawaiian I.«lamls or Wasli- 
ingmn. I). (!.. wants a wife. D.*sires 
a goo.|-hearl.*.l. sympalh.*tie la.iy. 

|spin- f̂'*r or wi.low. hetw.*.*n .‘50 an.l 
1 '.0 y»*ais of age; no jazz girl wanted, 
bill an inten’«ient. loving w.iman; 
children no .)bj.*i*ti.)n. S.*n.l phofo 
willi answer to idiarl.'s .!.».* Hannali,

I care Y. ,M. (1. A.. El bas.i. Texas.

(HVES THE RIGHT
FINISH TO YOl R C AR

Oup built-fo-or.ler auto tops are 
just tin* priqier ones for exclusive 
car bodies an.l high-class chassis. 
We can build you a top in any de
sign or finish you may prefer. Sket- 
ictii's submitted, estimates furnish.Hl. 
'Before getting that new top, sec us 
'first.

.MARFA SADDI.ERY CO.

in

j Genlrv Brothers’ famous shows 
and wiM animal arena, which will 
exhibit in Marfa .*n Tu.*s lav. S?<*pt. 

'7, are [.resenting a fiafriotic sj.cc- 
jtacle as the opening mimber of this 
I year’s all new performance. Nearlv 
' 100 of the ponies tak«* part in Mie 
picture which represents the allied 
nations. At a command from fh.* 
trainer they march in .lifT.*rent .lir-* 
eclions. each one hedeeke.! wilh 
with fiag.s of the nation they repre
sent and Ihe entire moving pano
rama of horses form one of the most 

Mr. Windrow says when the stirring events in the program.
This spectacle is the re.sult o f thp 
trainers’ efforts of he past year an.l 
is pron ninced the biggest and best 
animal display ever seen. Many now* 
'acts an.l features have been added 
to Gentry Brothers’ shows this year, 
including a complete wild animal

state, that the road enters the Pecos 
canyon away above the proposed 
bridge and follows the meanderings 

' of the canyon t othe crossing point. 
He asys it is a rugged wonder and 
sublime to lovers of scenery.

SATISFACTION

Can you think of a better advertis
ing medium for our business than 
our long list of satisfied enstomers.
Only by fair dealings, coupled with 
quality and service, have we been 
able to double our business each 
succeeding year.

IF YO U  ARE NOT OUR

CUSTOMER  
A SK  YOURSELF W H Y

ALAMO 
LUMBER CO.

Fall Stales are Taking 
Place ^  Spring Styles

Thi.s .store’s known reputation of high qualities and ex- 
teii.s-ive varietii*s is more than inaintaiiied by the sup-, 
erb .̂ t«M*k we art* now sliowiiifl. Priees and qualily in 
keepiii'i wifli gooil merehandist*.

AVe want .'«u to euiiie and .s<*e the pretty new goods 
—Malti*i‘s not whether >oii are ready to buy. for the 
more ji.u eompare our giNMis with ulial oUiers offer the 
more j>nu will pleast* us, for when you are "ready to 
buy w.' will .S4*;i you.

You are Welcome 
Come Often

Dependable 
Merchandi.se 
and Good
Treatment .Ahvay.s.

Quality 
.Merehandise 
.At Popular 
Prices.

-Billett D. e . C.
HOME OF GOSSARO CORSET

f B'I

x.„

MARFA September 7th

Steve Savage, Wrestling Champion 
$100. To Any Local Man W ho Stay#

15 Minutes

icsd
E R B ir o r o iU E r  ^  
*  » l«T iH C T » .V

COmnNED
l U

sePARIATt 
CXH Iim O N S 

^ m V E L Y

C * o w D e * '« '^ * 'n r
N o v e L  F C iiN n iR es

I * DER FO*. fa n c y  saddle NOm U S C O R S S  OT
WrTMiSAUTlFWtAHft^svHUMAM ^  

' nH«*TINTR?ACCOM^SH»DYOMIWj^AREMIC^
I T... ^'J^WORLD^ LADY HIDEItS J  * S T A R S

P A R A D t 5 ^ '^ 5 ,"JS-
SIS SAISDM  t o  a l l o w  AWDLS TIMS. FOR D A I k T  AT O 0 9  H JS^B C nO N  OT a^RMAOKRIL

C C t N T P t N '  • E * P l O . S .  - f ^ A ? v i O L l S  ‘ S  l - I O  W  S

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresh Meat and Vegetables-
Phones 19 and 60

N EW  ERA ADS BRING RESULTS
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